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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
It is the purpose of this study ·to determine t·1hat Paul 
means when he calls the Church the "Body of Christ.n 
The concept of t he "body" is central to Paul's theology. 
With t he '\"lord o"'wµ.a Paul links together all his c-,reat theolo-
gical t heraos. \·ie are delivered from t he rrbodyn of sin and 
.fror:i the ~1body" of death { Rom. 6 ·: 6; 7: 24) • \'ie are redeemed 
t hrough t he Hbody11 of' Christ on t he cross (Col. 1: 22) • \'le 
nre member s of Christ's 11body, •1 the Church. ~-:e a r e sustained 
by Chr:l.rrt ' s !'body'' t n t he r;uche1rist (l Cor. 11·: 24, 27). The 
ne1:: lif e is mani fested in our 11body'1 (1 Cor·. 6·:20; 2 Cor. 4 : 
10)., \'!e a re destined to a resurrection of t h is 1;bodyH (l Cor. 
15), and our "bodiesn will he likened to the glorious t!body" 
of Christ (Phil. 3: 21) .• l One could say that the leitmotif of 
Paul's theology is the lcibmotii'.2 J. A. T. Robinson calls 
the concept of the "body" the "keystone of Paul's thoology. 113 
The task of this study, hoi1ever, is to move toward an 
understt-mding of one aspect of Paul's flbody theology. " Our 
concern is not to explain what Paul means by ot':4i,a; nor even 
lei". J. A. 'l'. Robinson, ~ Body: i. Jtudy !n Pau1ine 
Theology (Chicago: Henry Regnery Co., 1952, P• 9. 
2J. Robert Melson, 11Many Images or the One Church," !h£. 
Ecumenical Review, IX, 2 (January, 1957), 109. 
3J. A. T. ~obinson, !2£.• .£.!l• 
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what he means by ~ 't'o<S }(p,~o<S , but to discover what he 
means when he calls t he Church o"'<.aµa and crooµ.a 't'ou XpLO"t'oa 
• 
We assume the t raditional view of Paul's authorship of 
Colossians and Ephesians a s well a s of t ornans and Fi rst Cor-
inthians, t he £our epistles with v,hich we princ ipally deal. 
Furthermore, it ha s been part and parcel of our method to 
treat t he t heology of t he 11 Body of Christ" as a unit, empha -
sizing not the diff erences between t he 8ccents of t he various 
e pistles but a·t1;empting to make clear t he s a;ne basic pat tern 
which is common t o t hem.4 
The exegetica l sectio:,1s o.f ·t his s t udy do not pretend to 
exhaust t he meani ng of t he passages under di scus s ion.5 It is 
r a t her our pt..u•pose to supplement ·t he ma s s of ma·i eri al in 
4Cf. J.rarkus Darth, ·'A Chapter on t he Chui .. ch--The Body of' 
Ghrist; I nterpretation of 1 Cor. 12, er Interpr etation, XII, 4 
( b.pril, 1956) , 141: "The time when a 'divide et impera' :-'Poli-
tics ma de t he i nterpretation of Paul a ready vict i m of the 
interpreter's wishes has pas sed and s houl d belong "(iO the past . 
Though different Pauline epistles i n t heir use of the term 
'body or Christ' shO\·: d 5.s t.inctly differ ent emphases, they all 
speak of Christ after one a nd t.he same ba sic pattern. " Cf'. 
also L. s. Thornton, The Common Lif e in t he Dodv of Christ 
(London: Dacre Press, 1944} 9 p." 'i';'s:'" trwhatever developments 
may be tra ced in t he doctrine of. t he Body of Christ as be-
tween earlier and lrlter Pauline epistles, these are subsidi-
ary to the main conception namely, t hat Ch!'ist and his 
people share one s i ne;le l:lfe together aft er a manner which 
can be fitly symbolized by t he idea of a s i ngle human organ-
ism. Nhatever distinctions are to be recogn i zed , they must 
be compatible with the notion of a livinp; uni t y t1hich justi-
fies the language of identity as actually used. " 
5All 1Jew Testament auotations used infra are f rom the 
Revised Standard Version ·unless otherwis e inc!ica ted. 'l'he 
Greek text is thut of Nestle's twenty~third edi t ion. 
f 
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print on this subject with e :aodestly .fresh look at the N'ew 
Testament and i:lit 1 a view to stressing some factors left 
unnoticed or at least unstressed. by t,ha principal monogrciphs 
and co111tr1entaries. ,;e have, of' course, consttl ted the second-
ary sources and havE> incorporated into the text or notes the 
relevant mat erial or references. Thus our conclusions are 
not to be concidered .fimil, but supple:ncntary to the conclu-
sions of others .. 
The overriding principle of our method has been to ask 
only those questions which the New Testmnent asks and to 
anm,icr onJ.y those questions v:hich the Ne1;i Testament ans-i:1ers. 
No d oubt 'Ghis hus been imperfectly a ccomplished.. But it has 
been this eppro~ ch which has brought us to the .conclusion 
t hc1 t the ~Germ ":Sody of Christ" with reference to the Church 
describes the ~t~.ionshiE and function of Ghrist to the 
Church and the Church to Christ and the Body's m~mbers to 
each other, and not so much the nature of the Church, or 
its structure. 
CHAP!'ER II 
'£HE i3ACKGR0UND ?OR PAUL ' S USJ~ Oi< THE 1'EHr:: r1 BODY OF CHRI ST" 
'fhe use of t he v1or d 79body 1' t o s t and f or a group of 
peopl e i s quite f,.u.iili a r to modern r eaders o It ap~ea r s , hot-1-
evor , t hat i t must he1 ve been qui te unl'amiliar t o Paul's first 
reader s.1 It 1:1ould be r.1ore accurate to oay t hat Paul does 
not employ this usae-e o Hi s readers must ha ve under stood what 
he meant ; no,·1her e does Pt2ul f i nd it necessclr y to defend his 
terminol ogy . Yet i:m have lit tle evidenc e either from the 
Scriptures or f rom other sources t o show that. the t er m nbody" 
could have been under s tood l>y Paul's r eaders a s ref erring to 
H society .2 
l n•rhe ~.1.se of the word 'body ' to mean n group of people 
is so familiar • • • t hat it is ea :3y t o f ore;et t t.a t i t was 
quite unfamilia r ••• to t he people to ,·h or.i Paul was writ-
ing . Fur t her, it i s i mporta11t t o recognise t hat the Apostle 
is not apparently cons cious of making any innovation in his 
usaee. I t is nat ural ly i mpossible f or u s to know how much 
t,each ing l a:V behind t he epi s tles now extant. But he uses the 
l anguage t ot four di f ferent chur9hcs ••• ir:iclt~di ng two (Rome 
and Coloss\je } he had not vi sited; and nowhere does he have t o justify his termi nology, however startling may have been the 
content he put i nto-ito" J. A. ·T. Robinson, Ib.2, Body: a 
Study !u Pauline 'rheology: (Chien go: Henry Regner y Co., !952), 
pp. 49-50. 
2Knox clai ms tha t "the f act t ha t a&'µa is not commonly 
found in Greek of a 'body' o:f peopl e in precis ely t he Pauline 
sense appears to be simply another way of saying that we have 
only a few fragments of Posidonius . 1~ Greek c:ind t ha~ 1·1~ do 
not possess the doxographic manual OJ. the Hellenis;-1.c ..:>yna-
go,-,::ues, in which t he Jewish nation as a body and t .iie High 
Priest as its head may f airly be assumed to have ap..atoeared,1 n W. L. Knox, "Parallels to the Wew ~estan,en~ Use of l.ol4i,a t 
Journal .2£ Theoloeical Studies, XXKI X, (1938), 244. It i s 
/ 
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One basic problem is, therefore, that our understanding 
of the term '1bodyn is dif'feront~ from that of Patil and his 
co11.temporories. The rt~ason is t~hat i1hen Paul uses the phrase 
"Dody cf Christ" he seemo to be referring to a person, Christ, 
and not too society. 
To say that individuals a.rn members of a person is 
indeed a very violent use of language--and the context 
s hows t hat Paul meant it to be violent. • • • But it is 
of r;reat i mportance to see th::!t when Paul took the term 
cr6')µa flnd applied it t.o the Church, what it must have 
conveyed to him a nd his readers \'las ( to employ a dis-
tinction which itself would have surprised him) some-
thing not corporate but corporal. It directed the mind 
to a parson; it did not or-1·tself sug,zest a social 
group.3 
\·Jh1:1t was the basis for such an understandin[;? It has 
been sup.,ecstccl that the ba ckground · of Paul's terminology is 
to be found in Stoi cis1;1 , Gnosticism, Rubbi nical s?eculation 
on the body of Adam, various Old 'festament. conceptions of 
corpora te personality, or other mi~callaneous sources. Some 
students of Paul ,..,ou.ld see the background of his terminology 
in t he sayin~s of our Lord, others in t he event of Paul's 
conversion. The possibilit,y Uwt t.here really is no back-
ground for Paul's thinking butt.hat his terminolom was 
simply forced upon him in the logical developraent of his 
thou~ht and in opposition to misconceptions of his readers 
to be noted that this is an ·argument from silence, and that 
it can therefore hardly weigh a gainst our t.hesis. If cr&':µa 
is not found in Greek in this sense, we must operate on the 
assumntion that it was not used in this sense. As a matter 
of fact, it does not seem that Paul uses it in this sense. 
3J. A. T. Robinson, 22• ~., P• 50. 
.~ 
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has been occf\Siom1lly proposed. Let us briefly gl ance at 
some of these hypotheses. 
Parall els i n ~toicism4 
The Church as a body, of ~,hich the i ndividuals were 
mmnbers, t·1as derived froi:1 the Stoic commonplace of' t he 
state as a bocty in which each member had his part to 
play ; tn this forI:'1 Paul had already '.·rorked out the 
par allelism in the same way i n which it is worked out 
i n the l Ater rabbinical literature, no less t han in 
classica l 1 .. 1rit.£~rs . Na tur.ally it was al so a commonpl a ce 
of Hcllen:istic Judaism; t he Stoic commonpl a ce was the 
more easily a dapted i n vie,, of t he metaphcrs from tho 
body found in ~uch passn1?;0 S as Deut, . 2$:13. 5 
The principal areument for Stoic $Ources of Paul' s ter-
mi nology in to )e found in Paul's use of the assilmed discu s-
sion bo'tuAen member s of a body in 1 Cor . 12 :12 ffo This 
'·diccur.;s10111' woul d be included in what Knox call a a Stoic 
11commonplc1 c e o 11 Amonp; these commonplaces was a fable \·ihich 
seems t o have had wide c;urrency in the ancient r:10rld. It was 
o parti culnr favorite of the St oics.6 Dionysi us of Halicar-
nassus rel ::itE)s 'the fable, and it is wo7ct b quoting in part. 
lrcf. Ta Schmidt Der Leib Christi: Eine Unt ersuchung 
zurr1 Gemeind.ep;edanke {Leipzig: Harrassowitz;-!919}; W. L. Knox, 
'!'rt: Paul and the Church of the Gentiles (Cambridge: University 
Press, 1939); G. Johnston';~ Doctrine .Qf. the Church !n ~ 
New 1'estament (Cambridge: University Press, -W43). These are 
among the principal exponents of Stoicism as Paul's source 
for Body of Christ terminology. 
5Knox, ~. ~ and ~ Church .Q[ the Gentiles, p. 161. 
. . 
6J. A. T. Robinson, .QE.• cit., p. 59, quotes Lietzcann a s 
noting similar ideas in ·Plutarch.t Aur1:lius v;ctor, Valerius 
1'-1aximu.s, Cicero, Seneca, Sextus .l!J'flpiricus, Dio €hrysostom, 
'fhernistius, Josephus, r,~aximus 11yrius, Epictetus, Marcus 
Aureliu$, and 1 Clet1cnt.. 
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A coramom.re.nl th resembles E.i human hody o For each of ther,1 
:i.s composit.c1 and consii.rts of many pr,rts; :mct no one of 
their parts eithE:~.r h,w t he S'1me func tion or •11:rforms the 
s m11e sorvices t~s tho others . If , nm-: , t,hr.:-se f)nrts of 
the hunmn body shoul <l be endot-:ed. , ea ch for itGelf , 1:dt h 
perception ~nd a vo5.cG of.' its oi;rn and a sed:i.t tm. should 
then ari so at1onr; t,hem, a ll of them uniting c-:r;ainst the 
belly a lone , an<l the l'eet. s:1ould so.y thut the ·. rholH body 
rests on them; the hm:<lq tha t they pl y t he crc?f'ts , se-
cur e provisionn , f i ~~ht '7:Jith enon ies , a?1d contribute muny 
other ad vant.o[:;e :.~ 1~ov,<'ffd tJ1e cof.11;.:on t:oorl ; 1;.,he aho:..!l der~ , 
t h:ri.:. ·t !iey bc.::;r a l l the burdens ; t;he mouth , t h,;1t it 
spc,-:ks ; the helid , that. it ~oes ,md hc~ars and , co·.iprchend-
i ng t,he other sen~'Ses , pcwg0sses all those l,y ·which t Le 
ttin~ i s prAserved; and then ~11 thes e shoul d sny to the 
belly , "And you , e:ood creatur~ » ·,: h i c h o · t,hflse thing s do 
d '} •17 you o. o o o • 
The frihl e cont:I.nues by d.efenclh 1r; the belly ~s that 1:rhic h 
sust~ins t r.o v1holc body , even though it s0er.1s to do nothin~ 
::rut, t;.:;ko i n . The same <.u"r.;1.1n::cmt is r:1pplied to the function of 
t he sonuto 1-:ithin the s tat,eo $ 
I t should be obvious tha't; the n:i.ffc-;-encc heti.lt!en this 
f abl e 2nd Paul' s ,~s age is t ha t this f able and s imilar ones 
docl in si~i l es o 'i'or n ,•u l ·>-....., r:> ,...,11···,..c~ -ls the .. • ... ' '"'-..., UA ... .::_ r ody of Chrint . 
In ·t;he second. pluce , th0 fcibl e tries to prove uhich ~en'ber is 
the erec.rtes1~, t he opJ .. o s ite of Paul's :tntont . At the same 
tin1e, t he r!1l rrtionship of tho ti.10 a ccounts i s so obvious as 
t o lead one to conclude t ~at ?aul did no~ conceive at~ lGa st 
the f orm of his express5.on unaided • 
. Furtharrnore, cr&':µa is used as ,;1 metn:s,hor for the '.7hole 
system of the cosmos, t,.1hich includes me!\ as its t1eraber.s. 
7As cited by J . A. 
8Ibid. 
-
T. Robinson,~., note l. 
Thore emerges i n l nter s ·toici~.m1 the viei·: of ·t he stDtc not 
only as a body, but as a body of Vihich t.h, k i n r; or e:nperor 
is head o9 
St<)icimu. ',Jas ilin 'the:i -Air" <Jurin€ the Apost.olic i ;;e . 
Pciul c crtn:..nl y •.;as f c1m:i.li.;ir not onJ.·· ·.-Jith St :, ic thou~ht i n 
r;encr.c,l :mt Hi th Stoic terminolo1~ in "t-;a~t:iculc.r . ·Jut Paul, s 
concf!pt i on of ~lihe :q)ody of Christ" is co'rml etcl y uni~ue and. / 
cortainl y unp~~allol ed in ~t oi ci~m in that he neith~r says 
~ha t~ t~1e Church in like :~ body nor tlwt 't: te Church is a body . 
:le tell ~; his rt:!cders that they ~1 the ;3odf of C'~ris t . Such 
a concepti.ol'l is I'Hdic.n.lly c.md inherent,1:;- d i f J.'ercnt from any 
P··,1•r,1 1 cl 1.· n1 ''i·}·,-·lc·•""~!l 10 W • t. , -....L., -.. VV,J.,, , _ ..;JJ .. t, 
P~r :?llcls in Gnost:i.cisr.111 
The principal or eument is tha t Gnozticism developed the 
:iuot:i of the !foavenlr .i,1f!n es the head of 'i;he body ~·,hich i:-Jas 
c or:rposecl of. the fc.i ithful, mer.1bers of the na ·.Jed co~~unity . 
'£'his appear~ to havG be!::)n n development of ~n Oijrlier Gnostic 
9E. '3est, .Qa.Q ~ody i£ Ghri::-.r\j (London : S . P. G. K., 1955) , 
PP• 222-223. 
10°The uniqueness of tho rJe\:7 Tc ztar.mTt ~-=hrnse resides not 
in the \·1ord o&µa :mt :ln the cmalifying r,enitive . The body i z 
not- 't'O cf'(4L(l· 't'oov XplO"t&avoov hut -ro o&'µa 't'Oo XplO"too • ,: 
T .. V . ?-inn.son , 11 Par~llel to cl Ncr~1 'l1estamcn-t Use of 2::&'µa , u 
Journal .Q! ~heolor:ical s·cudi~, XXXVII (1936) , 385 . 
llcf' . H. Schlier, Christus ~ di e &(irche 1,8 Epheserbriet: 
( 'rnebinBen: J. c. D. l-1ohr, 19.30); ~ . raencmann 1 Leib und Leib Hi • h r" 1 • (I ~• -- -Christi, Beitraec;e zur stor:i.sc en 1!'leo o:~ie .G. \ 1 uc01ni-~e. : 
J. C. 13. ~::ohr , I933;o These are the pri n cipBl exponents of 
Gnosticism as .Pe.ul ' s s ourco for .Cody of Chr·is-:.:, t<~r ninol o ;-:y. 
9 
i dea of t,he com11os as the b ocl.y of 'od ~,ho '-JDS it~ head . The 
l a t er development. , then, put, ·the Hoc venly rrian in thE~ r,1..:ce 
of t;he god o.f the co.;:,mos 012 Spcttldns of the Heavenl y I-:.rn 
the Odes of ~"Jol<.Hrton s~y , "'fhey r eceived r,1y bl ess in·., and 
liv~d; an·l they i.-1cre (;eithei:-ed to me and were saved; beca use 
t hey t·,ere to r:10 a!.'i r.w 01 .. 1Y1 me;nber s and l 'I: as t.heir head . »13 
SchJ. i·~r f eels t h<:l t t his evi dence contli tioned only tiw 
Ephesian materinlol4 Kaesemannl5 and i3ul tmann16 feel that it 
c1ff ected no1'1a:rw and ?irst Corint hians ter minolof.:l and thou :ht , 
nlso . There arc tt10 consj.derations ·t1h i ch uould renrler Gnos-
tic influence questinnableo The first i s that Paul and Gno~-
tic i sm use o"'CJJt..LCI in differing scmseso :i:t is a comr:,,:mplace 
tha t i n Gnost:Lc:i.srn the o&'µa is the pri s on of the VUX"l of 
l:1::m . For Paul t.he o~ iG rnan in h is out.ward bein~o 17 
~For the Gno stic t he He;:..i venly mm -.,earB believe s a s a 
-------·~-----.. .. 
12nest, .2Jlo cit ., p. 850 
1311s c:i.ted by Dest , 12£• £.!i .... 
14Schlier, · op. cit., PP• 39-43. 
15Ka esemann, .Q.Eo cit., pp . 159 ff• 
16n. Bultmann, Theolo~y of the~ Testament, transl~ted 
by K. Grobel ( NeH York : Scribner's Sous, c. 1951), I, esp. 
11a-1so. 
17cr. E. de w .. Bur ton , Spirit, ..:>oul_~ ~lesh., {c~ica e~o: · 
Unive1 .. si'ty of Chicar;o Fross, 1918), pc1ssim • • <\lso 1- . X\Uern:nel, 
Das Bild d~s t!ienschen im Neucn Testament, in Abhandlungen 
zur 'mi'eolope des 1U ten und Heuen ·i'estaments 1,1 ( Zuerich: 
Xwingli-Verlag";-I948J, pp-;-20-40. 
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garment (body}. A man's clothes ~re not part of him; they 
are externGl to him and cannot be r c~arded as i ncluded in 
him.ulS 
The second consider:1tion which militates against Gno!:3-
'Cic influence ic that we do not find the i deo of human bein3s 
a s members of t he Hea venly !Jia n until about 150 f... . D. In 
f act, t his whole system of thought does not find perfected 
expr ession until Valentinus, the heretic, and his disciples.19 
This is not t o say that the myth of the Heavenly Han 
5.tself ,.,au post-Pauline11 It is to say tha t Paul did not 
simpl y "t ake overn Gnostic conceptions nnd adapt. them to his 
purposes. If there is any i nfluence to be detected, it \·1ould 
oe , a s is t he ca s e ,01it h Stoicism, an ini'luence of "form" and 
not "matter . 11 20 
Rabbinic::-11 Spoculntion on the Dody of Acfam21 
l t1·Best, P.P• cit., p. 86. 
19Ibid., pp. 22l~ ff. Cf'. Markus Barth, " A Chapter on the 
Church--The Body of Christ; Interpretation of 1 Gor. 12," 
Interpretation XII, 4 (April, 1958), 137: "The syncretist 
myth-mixture of the fl.ion-god, the Primordial M.:1n, and the 
Messen~er-Redeemer may not have been concocted before about 
150 A. D." er. also Best, o~. cit., p. 225: nthe closer the 
gnostic writing is to Christianity, and ·the gr eater its influ-
ence t herefrom, the more clearly is the metaphor to be · found." 
er. E. Percy, I!!!. !&JJ2 Christi (Lund: c. w. K. Gleerup, 1942), 
p. 40. 
20i,;. Percy, .2.1?.• ill•, pp . 39 ff., soys that the idea of 
the !!heavenly man" as even nrf:)prest"?ntative" is lackin , in the 
Gnostics. 
21\·,. D. Davies, Paul and Rabbiuic Judaism (London: s. P. 
c. K., 1948), is the cFiief°exponent or rabbinical speculation 
on the body of 1\ df.:m as Paul's source for Body of Christ 
terminology. 
11 
navies ari.:;uos ·~hat Paul 's acceptance of t he · Rabbinic 
doctrine of t ,he unity of mankind in Adam made Paul 's termi-
nal~ (ihdersta.ndable t,o his r <"aders, aml t hus r.r;a ve him r ea-
son for employing the term Body of Christ in a sense at 
le .. 1st similar to the term body of /1.dr.1m .22 '.i'he doct,rine of 
t he unity of r."!ankind in Adam 
i mplied 'c.ha t t i!o ver:r coustitution of t h ~ physica l body 
of Adam a11d 'i;h(: method of ~:cs f o:rr:m.l.trt ion wes symbolic 
or tlw r·eal onene~s of ma nkind. In :that one body of 
Ad.'.:lli'l ea st ond \'IF.ist., north and s outh \:ere b! 'OUf;h t 
to.=:;ether, T:1ale anrl f emale. • • • The " body" of Adam 
i ncluded all 111a.nKi nd . ~i·as i~ not natural, ·t~en 1 that 
.,P.:n11 wh en he t hought of the ne1.1 humanit.y bein1~ incorpo- .. 
1:ate d 11 in Chr·istt' s houl d have conc eived of i t as the 
ribody 11 of t he Se cond Adam , whe r e there 1.--:as neither Jew 
nor Gre(~k , mal B nor fc1r.nl(oo! , bond rior f ree. 1'he differ-
ence bet,\l'een the ·,ody of t he f irst Adam and t hat of the 
SeconrJ. Adi~m \,ra s f or Paul t hat 1'-lhereas the f ormer l:Jas 
anir!mtecl by the princi ple of. na tura l life , ,..ia s JL1 !) 'J , 
t he l ::.1tter \la s animated by t h0 Spirit . 23 ·: ~: 
navies i:;ees t he role of ChriBt as one of reconotituting 
t he unit y of r:iank incl in H:lmseli' as it was one i n . dr:m , the 
l~tter in :si phys:~cGl s en so , the former in o f;pi:r.itua l sense.24 
;\ m.2jor difficulty \·dth .this viev.1 is th-2·t the phr a se 
body of ii.dam is used nHithor by Paul nor by the rabbis. Paul 
does spcc.\k of mankind [,! S being " in 1~dam'1 (1 Coro 15:22 ) ," bu~~ , 
as Best ar:3:ucs , if he had known 
would 
22 as 
certa inly have used it 
a phrase more suitable 
2?lai&. , PP• 36-57. 
2311:.iid. , P• 57 . 
24Ibid. 
-
25Best, .21?.• .£!1., P• 92. 
in 
to 
t.hc term body of Adam, he 
his comparison i n l Cor. 15: 
his argument . 25 
, / 
,. 
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It appears that the ar t,ument of Davie3 would be accept-
able in part were we to find evidence of t he usa;;e of the 
term body of Adam. ~?he 1;.iok of ~uft.11 evid"'nce ho•,1ev"'"" 1· ~ - \, v , J • r; j. J $ 
the mi ssing link in the argument.26 Furthermore, t he t e::-m 
Body of Christ never sur;gests the oneness of' mankind in 
Chri s t . 'j:herc are cert a in requirements for incorporation 
i nto the Body of Christ beyond t hat of boinp· a npart of 
mm1kind . i t 
Old Testament Ba ckground27 
l 11 • 'r he lfat.ion as Person . 
It is possible th::lt Paul' s conception of the Body of 
Ch:rist could ha ve ·been influenced by t he view of t he Old 
Testament of t he nation of I srael .~s a person . Fi rst of 211, 
it must be noted that I::1rael a s a nation was cons idered a 
compl ete unit (Ps. 33:12; Is. 5:1 ff.; 27:2; 63:13; Jer. 50·:?7; 
20cr., howeveri M. Barth; .QJ?.• cit., pp. 140-141, who 
})oints out that Pau uses the body-member terminol ogy " only in 
t hose l.o~tcrs in t:1hich he also baDes his argument upon t he 
idea of t he first and the last Adam. • • • n But Barth also 
observes t ha t such evidence is not ''strong enough by itself 
to support or to prove as absolutely sure the Hebret<J" oriein 
• • • of the term 'body of Christ.'" · 
27cr. A. Schweitzer, The Mysticism Qf. Paul~ Anostle, 
translated by l·J. MontgomeryfNew York: Henry Holt and Co., c. 
1931); A. R. Johnson, The QB£ fil1!! ~ 1,!any in !!12. Israelite 
Conce tion of God (Cardiff: University of Walen Press, l942); 
"• \'l . ~illistone";" "How is tho Church Christ's Body?" Theolop;y 
Today, II, l . (April 1945) 1 56-68. These stress the Old Testament backgroun~ as Paul's source !'or Body of Christ 
terminoloey. 
i./ 
1) 
gzek. 19:10-14; Hos. 10:l-2; Ps. 80:8-19). But the thought 
of Israel as a unit in complementod and super·neded · by the 
conception or the nation as n person. 
She saw thc1t f or all the adulte~:·ies oi' th~1t, f:lithless 
onG, Isrcl€1, I had Bent her lJ'Wav ',Jith a decree of' 
divorce; yet her f nlsc sister Judah did not fear, but 
she too ,rnnt ;1nd ::Jlaycd the ha rlot ( Jer o 3: e) . 
Pl ead ,:1i th vour mother , o l cad--.i'or she i s not my ·,Jife 1 
nnd I am nob her husband- {Hos. 2:2).2S 
The c:i ty of Jerusalem ~ppG~rs as the duu~hter of '.lion (Is. 
10· 32 · r._'l·2· o-"?• 1 1) . ' ,, ,:.- . .. , ...., ._ . The nation of Israel i 3 also colled 
t he serva nt of Yahweh ( ls. hl :'t! ff .) o 'i.'hc nation of Is~2el 
i s c&llE;d by a personal name--Israel, Ja cob--the na8e of the 
ancastor of t he peoplev29 
2. The King o n <l t he People .. 
Peder8en points out tha-c t he kini::: in Isrnel f orms uith 
. ~-
his peopl e ::i npsychic ·uhole. 1130 This is a conce ption similar 
to th,;1t of " corporat e pcrsonalitytr or 1tr~cial solida rity. u31 
The a ctions of t h e kin3: directly affect his peo:ple., 
nassim. 
29J. Pedersen Israel, Its hlli, ~ Culture (Oxfordt Uni-
,,ersity ?ress, 192i), I-II, 200, shows that the peor>le 01 
Isra el c:an be called Jocob also from the: vie"t1poi1"!t thi1t Jacob 
lives on in ther.1. u~,Jhen a man has proge,riy, it means tha t his 
soul persists, nay, which is more, it t;roi·;s. It spreads in· 
his sons and the sons of his sons, and the more numerous they 
are, the greater the s~ul becoraes." 
30lbid., III-1'1/, 76-106. 
Jlnest, .2n• ~., pp. 203-208. 
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When Ahab saw Elijah, Ahab said to him, "Is it you, you 
troubler of I~rael'?" And he nnswered, " ! hove not 
troubled lnrael; hut you h~ve, and )'Our father's house, 
becr:use you h,ive forsaken 'the commandments oi: t he Lord 
clnd followed ·the aaals," (l :i·:ings 18:17-lFJ ). 
Now there was a famine in thP d,ry s of David for th.roe 
years. o • o And David sought t h e f a ce of the Lord . 
And the Lord sairl, "'i'here is hlood guilt on Saul and on 
his house, becau :-1e he 1'.)Ut the Gibeonitcs to death. n 
( } •i 2 A , 2 Sc.Jm . 21 :l . • .,,, 
Thus w~ see thnt f or t.h e pious Hebrew, tlH~ life of t he indi-
vidual Israelite alonr: 1,-;ith that of his nut ion \·,as hound up 
t,rith t he a ctions nnd life of the ki ~'1E , and with the uhole 
houso of Dnvid o 
J . 'i.'hc Hi gh Pr:i.cst and the People 
It is Pedersen ogain ·who hel ps us to understand the 
solic~a:rity of t he 1' one" 1:dth t,he "many. 0 
!·fow it w:.is the high-priest who vms to secure through the 
eultus thnt, st.rength for the people which it had previ-
ously been the dut.y of the kine; to crea te. Ho~.;ever, it 
is particularly the neg.ntive element ,1h:i. ch comes into 
the foretrround. · A sin coi:m,itted bv }lim reacts on the 
uhole cor;;m.mity, t heref ore s pecial" expi atory offerings 
nre rnade for him (Lev. 4,3 ff..; 16). Hm·; largely the 
whole psychic life of t he people with i t s responsibility 
was nssoci:1ted with him may be seen from the fact that 
nrurderers Viera exer.mted from their blood-guilt when the 
high priest und~; whor11 they had incurred it died {Num. 
35,25. 2e. 32).J~ 
4o God and the People Identified. 
32cf. also 2 ~am. 21:17; 24:17; 1 Kings 17:1; Lam. 4:20, 
~- ~-
))Pedersen, 2£• ill•, p. 190. 
: ; 
'-. 
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Further possible bnclcground material f or the Pauline 
conception of the Body of Christ in to be found in the Old 
Testa~aen·t understanrlin;::; of th~ solidarit,y Hhich l:1rael 
enjoyed with God himself. 
I will illflke my nbode ar.1ong you, rm <l my soul s hall not 
abhor Y'OU. A.nd I wi ll walk amonr, you , nn::i ,dJ.l be your 
God , a~d you ~hall be my people (Lev. 26:11-12). 
Si11J .md rejoice, 0 daup.jl ter of 7ion; .for lo,. I cot1e 
~nd I t-dll dwell in t ho r;~i dst of you, says ~he Lord. 
t\ i1rl many · nntions shall j oin them.ae l ves to the Lord in 
tha t duy , ,l nd sh ~.11 b<? my people; and I dwell in t ho 
mi dst of you ( 7.ec' . 2:10-11}. 
!•Urther more, the a ct.ions of Isra el' s ene mies which 
affect Isr i.:lCl a r e seen as actions directe d (t f;~i nst God 
himself. 
Re t urn sevenfold into the bosoa of our neiphbors t l1e 
tounts with uhich the y ha ve taunted. thee, 0 Lor d (Po. 
79:12). 
'fhus says t he Lord God : Behold, I am a ge i nst you, r.Iount 
Seir., , • o necause you said, nThese t wo nations and 
t hese two count ries shall be n;ine, ,md \·Je will t ake 
posses t;ion of them, u--although t he Lord \·-ras there--
therefore, Gs I live, sa ys the Lord God, I will deal 
with you . . • • bel.:ause of your hatred a gai nst them 
(Ezeko 35). . 
For thus says t he Lord Ood: r.:y people went d Oi·m at the 
first into Egypt to sojourn t here, and the Assyrion 
oppressed them for nothing o Now therefore wha t have I 
hore, says the Lord, seeing that my people are t~ken 
a\·1ay for nothin~? 'l'heir rulers wail, says the Lord, and 
continually all the day rny name is despised (Is. 52: 
4-5) .34 . 
Though there is nothing approaching t he Pauline development 
of the solidarity of the lie'\'J People with God , there is 
indicated here 'the kind of relot.ionship bet,..;een Crod .:lnd his 
J4cf. c:llso 7acho 1:14-15; Ezek. 25:$-11. 
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people which is simil.ar to n1.tmerous Matthea.n sta tements. 
( Cf. t,i!" t·r • ,·:.a ,, • 25:40, 45, !!!.• £!..) b'he_n Israel suffers, God 
feels ito h'heu lsreel is maligned, God is maligned and 
takes revenge.35 
5. 'l'he l !essia h and ... ch e E~lect. 
I saw in the n i gh t vis ions, fmd behold , \·1ith the clouds 
of hellven there came one like a son · t.>f man, a·n·d he c2me 
to the Ancient of Days and WG s presented before him. 
And to hira was g5.v-en dominion c:md glory · and kingdom • • • 
his dominion is tm ev1~rla sti11~ dominion , which shall not 
pass away, ;;ind his kinr,dom one that. shall not be 
destroyed~ ••• But the saints of t he Most High shall 
::eceive t he lr'....irl.t~dorn, and possess the kingdom for ever, 
! or ever. , a:nd. eyer \Dan. 7: 13 , ll}, 18) • 
Althout:h this p.:3ssage do es not s pe~k of t he r:teasiuh in 
fj hG st::rict.ly t e chnic~l S f" •• nse of the tr~rm, it has at le.r.lst 
been i nfreqlrnntly inte r pr<~ted a s Messi a n ic nmong the rab-
biso36 Best claims that the phr use son of man hus been 
understood as. denoting t h<'-) Messiah, possibly because verse 
eig ht een is rec:id :ln di$lrnsociat.ion from ver ses t hirteen and 
fourteen.37 · But wheth1-.Jr or not Wt~ are to give these verses 
J5A. R. Johnson, Tho Vitality of the Individual in the · 
Thou~ht of Ancient);sraef (Cardi1'1i':University of :tlales 'Fress, 
1949), PPo i05-lOi5, nm fHct, the important thinr; f or every 
Israelite is that, as Abigail said of David, he should be 
'bound up in the bundle of life' ••• with Yah1;:eh his God." 
.J6cf. Best, 22• .£!l., p. 210. But see also J. Y. Camp-
bell, "The Origin and m~aning of the Term · Son of Man, n ~-
nal of Theolo.n::ical Studies, XLVIII (194.7), 111-4-145, i·1ho says 
thatthere is '*no certain evidence, in Jewish writin~s, ear-
lier than the first half of the third century after Christ" 
£or the I\1essianic interpretat.ion of Dan. 7:13. 
37Dest, 12£• ~. 
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a r-1essianic interpretation, the solidarity of the ~'one like 
unto- the son of r:ianr' i·lith t he "sa ints of t'he most hi,.r:h'1 is 
certainly demonstrat ed . 
Furthormore 9 the Mes s i ah may have been i dentified by t he 
:-:•a bbis of Paul's day with the Ser vant of Doutero-I sa iah. 
Dovies is nmong t he f filw who t : inks that such a n iclentificn-
tion may h~ve bC'!en ma de o3S Bu·c; \·Tith r egard to 1~hese passages 
of t he Serv.Jnt Songs it seems unimportant ~~o deter :-.1inc t he 
extent of their understanding as ?~essianic by t !10 rabbis. If 
we aro lookinc.; fo!' possible bc:. ck6r ound r,1a teria l f or Paul's 
t hinki nt; ir :ra~~ar d ·co t he Body of Christ,, we will note that 
t 1e pri miti11"0 Christion comrm.m:i.ty (and tho Lcr<l Iirnself) most 
certninly identified nu ch passages •;ii t h the Messiah, nar:1ely, 
\·Tith Jesuo of illaznreth. 
It i s a1; precisely this point that the r;ap bet1·1een the 
Old Testament and th<:: t hi nking of Prml is closed by Schweit-
zer.. In spite 01' h i s mrer-emphasis on escha tolct;y , f3 chweit-
7.er is correct in soeing t hat both Jcsu:1 and Paul move in the 
t hour;ht world of eschatolo5--y and that tttr1e co11cept~ of this 
conw.unity of the :mints in which, by the predestination of 
God, the saints are united with one another ;ind \tith the 
Mess iah as the Lord. of the Elect, is to them per.fectly 
familiar. t,39 
38navies, 22• ~ •• pp. 99-100 and PP• 27l;. ff. 
39Sch,·1eitzer, on. ill.•, Po 104. 
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t'.'h0ther we trace ·che conception of n communi'l;y of the 
Messiah t o Dan o 7 or to I~3. 53, or both, v,e art: confl"onted 
with t ,e fa ct, t hat 0 Je ~us • .. • "'.:ms 6.:.ith.ering a round f1imself 
a community of people pledced to loyc2l t y to Hi m above ~--i ll 
e l f.ieo d;,O Thus 1,ic seo that t,lle solida:ri t:\r of t ho r•er;mant, t h e 
elect , the co ,tmt.nit y ~dth t he -Cessic;h is possibl y t he ba c k-
t1-round of Puul 9 s ·i:,hil"tk i ng i n h i G t.rnoge of t he tcrrn Body 
of Christ . LJ.1 
St ill we d o not ha ve a ha Bis for :?au1' s ckta iled use of 
the " corpor-.;i t t, solidur·i ty11 of Chr:i.s tians v:ith t.hcir Lord. 
'i'he Convers i on I!~xpe1"ien ce 
l<'or I delivered to you as of f irst i1!lportnnce \·.hat I 
also receiv~d , tha t Clu~i st d ied for our sins in a ccord-
ance ,.-Jit h t he ocr i pt ur,1s , that, he was burie 1, that he 
·wns r.:1ised on t he th ird day in accordc:mce ,iith the scrip-
tures, ~ nd thut he appeared to Cephas , then to the t \·1elve 0 
40navies, £E.o ill•, p . 100. 
41cf. R. Newton Fl e,·1, Je::5us and His Church ( lJe1·! York: 
AhinEdon Pres s, 1938}, p . 80: ':J·lcr'e we"°sh!)ll find t h e l i nk 
bet,.;een the oriz inal tea ching of J e sus, on the one hand, and, 
on the other, the thought of the primitive commu nity in Jeru-
sal em and the proi'ounder Christianity of St. Paul. The proocil-
inf" cf the ~acr1>..eCa involves the pathuring of t he true Israel 
of God, the little flock. Jesus Himself as the destined !,:es-
siah gathered. this communit.y in close companionship with Hi m-
self . In fellowship with Him not-1, they have their ~uaruntee 
of i'olloi-rnhip ,dth the :3o:n of It;cm hereaf'tei.'. 3t,. Paul t.Jkes 
up his conception of a corporate relationship of the community 
with Christ Himself a nd interprets it by ~,1h3t, i s ·mislec.1din3ly 
called his Christ-Ifiysticism. ° Cf. also f.:. Barth, g.E_• ill•, 
p. lli.2, ,-1ho feels t hat it is r:tost likol:[ tha t the. 1·re~!"esent-
ative histo1~yu of the Jesus of · history is the bc: sis or. Paul's 
t .~achine of the Body of Christ, but thut rea l ly convincing 
sources have not as yet been found. 
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Then ho ::ippeor etl to more: than f ive hundred br ethren. 
o •• Then he a ppear ed to Jomes, then t o all t he npos-
tlos.. La st of all, a s to one untimely born, b ~ appeared 
also to me (l Cor . 15:3-8 ). 
Paul cl~ i ms t hait t he r esurrection ,~ppoi1 r-onc0 of Cht·ist 
t o him is para llel 't o t hat g ivm1 t o t he o ther~ apostl irn . Poul 
had seem t he Lord . He does not s ay tho t t her e ,·wr; o dif f er-
en ce bet ween t he pr·e-ascennion appe.:Jr ~noes .:and Chriat ' :i pos t-
a sc0nsion appca r nnce. 1'her e i 3 to be f ound he:rr: one of tho 
r ea sons f or Paul's preachinr, t he r or:mr .cecti on of the dead . 
He had a ctually seen Josua . 
I n P• u l 9 s def ens e bcf ore 1 [?,ri p pa he de!Jcrihe s hou ho 
thr ew t ho sa i nt s i ntQ pri s on , how ?ie ca ot h i s vote or~r.Jin3t 
th em vJh0n t r.ey were: pu t; t o d e a t h , h o..r hn purdchod t h (-:!'!1 in 
~che s yna .:,Of,l..lCS . He adds , u~md i n r .:t ,ing f ury a ;~c in:;1~ th~r:i , 
I persecuted ~ e ven to f orei gn citica , 11 ( hc t:J ;:~6 : 11 ). On 
t:'le j ourney t o DamascuG Ptiul heard a voic i? .. rJy i :11~ t () him 
n:Jaul, s~ul, "t,hy ,. o yov. perGe ~utc r::r:: ? It :ilJr~;~! yr;;,J t, o 
k ick o. oai not t he goad 3. " J.rd I aaid , '1'.:h0 :;r'J ycu. , 
Lord?" And the Lord aaid , ~r om JeDu3 ~horo you nro ~or -
s e ct:'t i !IJ. But r i o~ an1 ettt ·1d urJon yo1rt· fcr:1~; f or I i n 1r c 
crnpeared t o you for t.hi G ~urr;occ , to ,:rr,point yr;'J Lo 
serve e n1 b ear ;;itnc ::; : 'CO t h~: ~hi.'".!~3 i ~! .:-.::. Ch /Ci\:. h: VO 
~oen :'!1e Dncl t o tho:,e i n ,,hic:1 I ~·,ill .i l? ;J~:; r to "./'>') , • • . .. 
{ :.cts 26: 14-16). 
Paul • .. ms perS(Jcu t in;; tn') aai nt G, :::n d t '. .0 Lor-11 c:::Jkod , 
iri his 3ody a ccnt~al factor i~ ?oul's ,o=~~l . 
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Th~ ap~JNi:t;:t1nc~ 211 li.~ Paul's whol~! fnith and apostle-
E'hl.J.? . Wa s r. ounded was the r evelation of t he resurrection 
~ ~Christ, n~as""an individual-;-b~as the Chris-
tian Comr:mn ity. ln laceof' this i't \·:ould seemunneces-
sary to go fur.,...;her for an explanation of why th! body 
of Christ i nE-)Vitubly meant, for him wlwt it did. 1-2 
As strikin~ as t he convers i on experience of Paul seems 
to be i n r elwtionship to his d~velopr.ient of t l1e con cept Eody 
of Christ , one need not l ook t o it as the s ole bas i s for its 
develoµmcnt o Jesus had said , :n:,lhoever r e ceiveo one such 
child i n my name rece ives me,n (Natt. 18:5); and, 11 Inasnuch 
a s you did it to on<~ of the least of these t!1y brethren, you 
d i d it to me , n (Hutt. :25: 40). Schweitzer f inds t he link 
between the t ea ching of J e sus c.m<l Paul 's "myst icism11 in 
pass~f,eS such as those . Robinson would base i t s quarely on 
the conversion experience. Dodd puts them together. 
The idea of t he solidarit.v of believers \dt,h t he Lord 
is present i n Paul's conversion expGrience, and the 
doctrir~e of t he Body of Christ follo\',s from it; out that 
idea i !3 alroe.d.y given in the sayinr;s of Jesus as they 
appoar in t ho Gospel according to r.:atthew. 43 
Conclusions 
42J. A. T. Itobinson, .ru?.• ill•, P• 58. Cf. li'. Prat, Tho_ 
Theology of Saint Pa?l, trc.mslated by J. L. Stoi:i.dard (L?~don: 
Burns, Oates and r.asnbourne, Ltd., 1957), I, J,00, who rn::t.i..n-
tains that 11the theory of the mystical body is not the pro-
duct of the growth of years. It is impossible to trace itD 
gradual development; it had no history. Apart f~ora its 
application and consequences, it is wholly contnJ.ned in the 
remark or the SQviour to Paul: 'I am Jesus, whom thou per-
secutest.'" 
43c. H. Dodd, "I·.iatthew and Paul," Expository Times, 
LVIII (1947), 296. 
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~Je h3v e not a t,tempte d t o g ive a n exhrnlstive ov erYiei·, or 
t 11e pos oi bl e :,ou r cas of r oul' s u s a1,e of t he phrt1s~ Body of 
Chr ist. 1~hc probl em ia s lJ~en i:~pproG che d throu .c,~h Stoicism, 
nnos tici s m, x•a bb i n ist~1, c1pocnl yptic:l.sm, Ol d '.?entoment concepts 
of cor po:r .... to ?or son-:·llt y , Dn d t hrou;:h P.2ul' s 0 ~111 a ccount of 
hi~ comrers :lon e:::~por i ~rtce . ] one of these a::,:or onches cc.1n 
of f er us o compl et e an:;°\•ier o 
Tho pr o blGn1 can cor t oinl y he <1ppr oached by !.'>ee in~ a 
development by Paul of h i s 1~in Chr iatn c m ccpt into his doc-
trine of' t h e Body. 4!.. The pr ecedence of Paul 's t ea ch i ng on 
t he Botly of our Lord in the iiucha:cist and of his idell of the 
Chur c h ~t.j t he Bride of Ghris t to h:i.s deve l opment en the "Body 
of Chri st tt i den of f ers other pos sibil ities . 45 
I t i s mo st rea son~bl e to a s sume t ha t the ori:J;i n of the 
term Body of Christ i;as t he r e sult of t he cor.1binntio11 of 
t hou,r:I·rts ond i nf l uences ;,;hich bore i n ur,on Pnul fror.t hi s 
v:,1ried background a s D Heh:rel / of t he Hebrews / i,.6 e nd. a o an. 
1~1.;.Jm exc el l en t or i ef nm,rmry :i. s to b e f ound in Best , .2.E.• 
cit., pp . 1-33 , who frequentl y t akes iss ue 1.1itl the !:iosi tion 
or-u. Schmauch , I n Christ4.1: J~ine Hntersuchun:-r ~ Spraehc 
und Theolo.gi e des Pnul.us, i n Neutes t amentli che Fors chunpan 2.! . 
edited by D. o:--Schmitz \ Guetersloh: Ber t el smenn Verl ag , i 9J;}. 
l1.5The f0l'.''l'\1er has been t hor01.1f(hly e2,plored by , • 'E: . J . 
Rawlinson, " Corpus Chr i s t i, n in 1,;ysterium Chr ist.,!, edit e d by 
G. K. A. Bell an d A. Deis snmnn (Lonclc,n: '.Longmans Gr een, 1 930), 
pp. 225-244, t he l a t t er by c. Chava sse, ~ 8r~ .Q! Chris t 
(London: 'fhe Religious Book Club , n.d. J. 
, 
46c;r. l1offatt, ns cited by r. . ' ! . Dillistone, "How Is· t he 
Church Christ's Body? u T..,heolOf?i}!; Toduy , II, 1 (f~pril, 194,S)., 62-63. 
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apostle \•1ho had become .:;11 thin;-~s to all nen. His conversion 
experience coul d be interpre~ed as t.he crucial event v1hich / 
:;ave rise to a synt h ,s:i.s of the noa c!;r;round'' :i.det1s . fit the 
same time "i...;e must never f o:q~et the cr .cnt,ivern~ss of Paul ae a 
t hinker; he ?ilclj" have h:l.t on the use of t he term quite by 
hi mself. !r4 7 
Ho would exclude other influences: 11He ( Paul} is in line 
i-.d:th the workin .:; of t he Hebrcv mi nd 'i·:hich re.,1dily personi-
fied t he di v i ne comwunity , as in the Psal ms. The nnticipa-
tions of hi s view ~re 'to he found :i.n o.poeal yptic mysticism, 
with its concept of ::i s olidtffity bet°\·feen t he elect and ~heir 
Eiesu:1.ah; the Son of r.'i~n and tihe Suff erinr; Servant. of the Lord 
were readily ass oc:1.ated w:lth a transcendent, corporate iden 
of t he saintis on 
CHAP'!'E:H III 
~'/hat is the relation ship bet ween Ghris t and the Church 
i·,h:i.ch Paa l descr:i. bes uhcm he Ccllls Christ the Head of t he 
Body'? 
Ephesians 1:22-23 
22) 'X.Ctl nav't"a ~n€'t"a(ev ~no 't"OU~ n66a~ aO't"OO xa1 au't"OV !6(1)-
xev xe~aA~V enep nav'tU. 't'\1 !XXA~crC~, ' 
23) ,rt'l~ fo"t'LV 't"O cf'Clll(t a6't"OO, 't"O nATjpClll(t 't"OU 't"(l nav'tU. !v 
nffcrlv nA~pooµlvoo. 
l'Jei.irly· all ccrnmontat.ors t ak e nA11P(41(1 to refer to the 
Churc ,1 o 'l1hc Chuirch tlmr. bcco1i1es t h e complet ion of C. t:. ist 
;·rho is lx dng fillod ( nA~pooµevoo ) o 1 It; seems r nther tt:) be 
raore in kee pi ng 1.dth "the r('3St, of t he flew 1.'est e;;ment a!1d other 
Pnulino materic1l to tab.1 t he nA11P(41(1 ns referring to Christ2 
and not t,o the Church . ucod g.;a•le Chris t ~o be head over ~11 
things to 'tjhe Church, i.trhich is h io body , (and to be ) the f ul-
~ 
ness of him (that i s God) t hat filleth all in nll . 11> But the 
grammatical dif ficulties here are burdeneorue. 
lJ. Armitage Robinsor1, St. Paul's 1!.!nistle to the Ep~j-
sians (2nd edition; London: Macmillan and Co., Ltct-:;-190 , 
pp. 67-89, 255-259, ~ ~-
2•dith c. F . D. ;.~oule, 11 'Fuiness' and ' Fill' in · the ~;o~·J 
Tentament," Scottish. Journal Qf. Theolor,y, IV {1951), 81. 
3illg. 
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'l'he n)..1j~ in this verse muct refer to the Church.4 
Head and Bod~r are a unity, and life flous from the Head to 
the Bodv (Col. 2·.19: Eph .. JL•.lC., lt:..).· I t' · C' i · J _ , T .,, v n nis '1;1ay ,nr st is 
understood .:is fill:i.n~ the Body \Jith hi~ r:ifts and life. 
Christ is tho n}..11proµa of God (Col. 2:9), and t he Body is 
of Christ (this passclce); that is, a s God's 
attributes f ill Christ (Col. 2: 9) , so the life and nattri-
butes11 of Chris t fill t h(~ Church . In t h is sense the Head is 
rela ted to t he Body; the Body is filled by the Head .. 
nut what of n}..71pouµevou ? It may be eit:ier r.lid.dle or 
pc1ssiv~ o Its a ct,ive sense i~ worranted but unnecessary since 
Paul uses tho act.:i.ve voice when ho i.·;ants to expr ess such D 
sens e (Eph. 4:10).5 A trQ.~ nslation of the word in the pessive 
sense would g ive the idea that Christ, \· ho fills the Church, 
is hirasclf beine; f i lled by Ood.6 Ths ntrength of this 
l+:aut not n>.:11proµa _as the Body in compl ement to the Head . 
,:•rhe use he (J. Armit.a0e R.obinsoaj quotes of n)..11MJ.C.l for t he 
'complement' of a ohiy., o?' city is not a real par c1llel. The 
crew and population are what .fill these and make ·t hern com!)letc 
for their function. In t i1is sense the com;')lem0nt of the head 
;·;ould be the br~in, not the body. There is no evidence that 
n}..11pc,.µa is used in the case o.r t;~o mutually supplementary 
things. 11hus, in Wiark 2: 21, it means a ' patch '--that which 
fills .l hole and makes ~he garment cornpletG for its f'unctio11 . 
It would be an um-J~rranted ext~nsion of this use to ilpply it 
to the other half of a pair of pyjtunasl" J. i' ... T. Robinson, 
~ Bodv: !!. Study !!!, Pauline 'L'heology (Chicago: Henry :iiegnery 
Co., 1952), P• D?, note 2. · 
5cf. Ernest Dest, .Qn£. Bodx .!!! Christ (Londor. : S. P. C. K., 
1955) P• 143, note 2. tcr. \i . Lo Knox, St. Paul and the Church of t h e Gentiles 
(Cambridge: University Press, -1m)71).J'..86. ~ nlso J. A. T. 
Robinson, .22• ~., PP• 69ff., and Best , ou • .E.!l•, PP• 139..J45. 
'/ 
/ 
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int erpr etation i s t h~t i t takes tho meanine of nX~pcq.i.a 
seriously , '7 i t d oes not f _orce t he meaning of nXT)pooµevoo 
' 
and it; f its t he pr e s ent context as well as t he cl ose parallel 
in Colo 2:9, lOotl 
TJh a t do!1S t his a dd t o our un der st.andi ng of t ho Hna d ' s 
relationship ·t o t ho Body '? Chris t~ i s g iven ~ t he Church as 
Head a boil£ a ll possible headships . 9 ·rhus his absolute sov-
er e i s nt,y is establ i nhed over hi s Hody o I Jc i s t he rcsurree-
·1:.ion and exal t a tion of Christ the Head tha t g i ves h:i.?:1 this 
soYere:!.gnty ( as ·well a s s over e i gnty mrer c.111 t h i ngs) and t het 
esta bltshe::., the Body as t,he r e c i pient of the r esurr ection 
L J.. _,-=-c o~· t-.'\-1"". H"'::i dolO Th r, 1 " · 1 , 1 • • ' t +} ... V - \., 'vv t e uoo..y 2.n a ,ays r ec el. vine; wna U 1 8 
Hec:id i o g i v i ng a lways , a new· l ife demonstrated i n pGa ce a nd 
lovell and made poss i bl e in t he one-time r esur r ect ion . The 
one \-:ho gi ves t hi s n ew life ia . Ch.riot, t he Hea d , '.!ho in t urn 
?Even according to J. .6 rrait.:1ge Robinson, 2.£.. ci t., pp. 
255-259" 
8Note :E:. Ko Si r:1pson , Commentary sm, t,he gpist~l~ £.2. lli 
J~phesia n s a nd Coloss:i.ans ( Grand Rapidr; : 1;:m. B. EcI•dwans Pub-
IT<:ifiinr.; c·o-:-;-1957}, p . 43p note 42, who takes nAT)pooµevoo as 
a middle and g ives it reciprocal sense: "to fill for one-
self • . •• all t hings ar e £'or Christ.n But Eph. 1:22-23 
emphasi zes Christ as He~d ror the Church. 
9Best, .2.i,• ~., p. 146. Cf . J. A. T. Ro~i nsof , ..Q.E.• ~., 
p. 66 , who points out adeq)ta t ely that "every time t,1e nead-
ship of Christ is mentioned in Ephestans and Colossi~ns it is 
in . the c1..o_sest con.iunction ,.d t h His body, the Church." 
ioo~e must read at least 1:20 through 2:7 as a unit. 
llEph. · 2, passim. 
.,. 
I 
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has rece:i.ved it, from the f ather (1:20) and always receives it 
in evel."y 1.;rn,y from h im.12 
'l'o sur,1 up: Christ is t he Head above the u.n:lverne to the 
-
Body and is sovereign ruler of both; as the Head of t he Body 
he is cor1stantly supplyinr; t he }Jody ·with his o~·m life and 
power \t;}dch he co:ns t.antly r eceives {or t,hich he ha s fully 
:r-0ceived) from t he Ii'a ther.13 
12For 1:a mh1:a !v nacn v used adverbially cf ... J •. Armitage 
Robins on , !2.E.o ci to, PP o 41.1-, 152, and Knox, .Q.E.• cit.o p 11 136 
note 3. One couTd tr~nslute • "who is al uays be'I'n:; f .:.iled · 1:i 
every wny . ~, The C~m.rch :!ead look i'or a head nm-;here else, in 
a stellar inte r med::i..iJry, .tor example. The Church 9s Headi 
Chri st, i s filled in absolutely every 1,-;ay by Ged o ·.!hY ook 
el s m.vheine than to Christ f or the divine PleasurG? Pai',.1 uses 
na.v1:a a dverbially in 1 Cor. 9:25; 10:33;.ll:2; Phil. L,.:13 and 
i n -~Phesians he u~es 1:a n&v1:a adverbially in 4:15. 
13 If i t i s nece sst1ry to i nsist u pon understandin~ ti1c 
Bouy a s th~1t which iu tihe cor.ipletion of Christ, perhaps t.he 
hest formule tion of this i s to be found in Lo s . Tho::cnton, 
~ Comnon Life in ·!,he Bottt .Q£ Chris-G (2nd edition; London: 
Dacre Pr~ws, 1944T, p . 310: "It must theref or e ba reeocnized 
that. o • • there are t;·ro senses in which the Church is the 
fulness of Christ. In t he. primary sense the Church is the . 
fulness because the mys;.;ical body is like a ve5sel into 1:1hich 
the fulness of Christ is poured. !1e fills it \"Jith hit~sel.f'. 
In t he second::1ry sens~, howevf:lr, the Church mt=ty be called the 
fu.lness of Chri s t because tha t fulness c ... =m not be 1:1anifested 
amongst !!len \·Jithout or a part from the human vessel u hich con-
tains it. As Christ is the i.-idispensable mediutor of God's 
fulness, so the Church is the indispensable container of 
C:hrist's fulness. On the first view the Church is empty apart 
.from Christ; on the second view Christ is inriccessible without 
the Church. The Church apart :from Christ would be like an 
empty ·wine-cup. Christ without the Church would be like wine, 
which, for lack of a wine-cup, no one could drink. To con-
ceive of the Church ~part from Christ is like thinking of an 
empty jewel-caso. So Christ without the Church t-muld be like 
precious treasure hidder1, buried, or inaccessible." 
/ 
' .... 
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Colossians 2:9-10 
9) ~"t"l !v au"t"t;> 'XCt"t"Ol'X&l TIO.V 'tO n>..1jp<iµa 't'rj, 8&6't"Y)'t"o, 0'(41.(t"t"l'XW,, 
lQ) Xa l !crt'& !v aU'tq) TI&TIATjp~&VO l, ~, !crt'l V ~ 'X&<pa)..-?i TI<lO'r)' &px~, xa1 !~oocr(a, 
Ott'C' concern 1,..,,i.th this pas8n ,.-~e is to discover to what the 
Hea d is reJ.~ted , and if i't is r el ated t,o the Body , t .1e Church , 
to d iscover t·;het this pi:rnsage. adds 'to 011:r underst.andi nr.; of 
the Head-Dody rel~tionship Q 
Some i nterpreters , a s:,uming that Cbrist 's head3h i p 
alweys applies to hi5 !3ody, adduce this passage nG evidence 
t hat the Hhea vcmly poi,ers " aro included in hi.s Dody.14 · J. 
A1·m:l t u~e Rob innon t.htnks t hat thol"e is a referen ce to the 
Church in 1 ... • ' But t.his seems t o be $trs i n ing t ha 
sense of t,he word a bit . He go alon.3 ,· ... i.th I-ioule who agrees 
that :l.t would ·be at·Grc'.lctive to 11 interprct it as 'organised i n 
one p,ersonality' " but that it probably means nin a bodily pet•-
son--in the Jesus. of history. ttlo 
14Martin Dibelius, £ill.~ Kolosser, Bpheser , s.a Philemon , 
in Handbuch zum Peuen TestmJent, edited by Guenther Bornkamm, (3rd ·editionreworked by Heinri ch Greeven; 1'uebingon: J.C. B. 
Mohr, 1953), PP• 29-30. 
15J. Armitage Robinson, on. cit. p. 88, paraphrases 
thus: · "For in. Christ dwells a!'l tiie fulness ••• of t he 
Deity, expressing itself through a body ••• for. He who is 
your head is indeed universal head of all that stands for 
rule and authority in the universe. " 
16:Moule ~ 21!• di t., p. so. er. also Phi.l. 3: 21, "the 
body · of his glory. ~But cf. i·Jilliam F . Arndt and F . 11. Ging-
rich, A Greek-English Lexicon 2£ ~ Hei·-r To~tament fil1§. Other 
Early Christian Literature (Chicago: University of Chicago 
Press, Co l957T, S!.4. Ioc., (hereinafter r eferred to as A- G). 
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It is pos~ible, hovrevor, to assume that Christ as Head 
in this passage is related i n h eadshi p t o his ilody , the 
Church, wit.ho·ut finding a l"efer ence to the Ghurch in a~-
,;1xooc; and without a s suming t h,! inclusion of t he cosmic pow-
ers :i.n the Bodyo Such nn assumption i s pos sible i n· t his 
pnssag0 since Paul relat es t he Head to t he Body, t he Church, 
in 1:18 pr evious t o this pn ssaee und i n 2 :19 af ter this pas-
s ae;e . i.\IOl'eover, i f this passace i ndica t e s Christ a s Head of 
t h0 it cosmic I)OWers , n i·;:; would. be the only one i n uhich such a 
r8l ations h i p i s indi ca ted.17 Paul ts use of xe(j)(I>..11 in refer-
ence to Christ i n every other passa0e i n 3phesi,.m s and Colos-
s i ans r ela t es it t o Chr ist1s Body, t he Ghurch.ld 
Furth~rmore, Pau+ always loads xeq,a>..11 with more than 
"sover ei gntyn and !'flordship. " There is a l ways a r elationsh i p 
o.f unity ind ica ted by cd m with the Body I and t he head is 
A-G claim that the verse most lik£-)ly is to be underst,ood from 
v. 17 of the sarae chapter» with a"'~ opposed to oxCa , as mean-
ing " in reality, not symbolically." 
17The only possible parallels are Eph. 1:22-23, where we 
have s hown (supra. pp. 23-26) that "hE)ad11 is rel at ed to t he 
Body and only secondarily to the cosmos, and Eph. 1:10 where 
xeq>aX11 is not used, but &vcrxe<1>aXa,&xraoea, , which rna1 be · more dependent on xeq,a>..'11 than on · xe<1>a>..cuov ; · but this · s
not certain, in spite of H. Schlier " Keq,ax,, , a Theoloraisches 
',loerterb'uch zum Neuen Testarae;iti edlted by G. KitteJ. (Stl.ltt-
ga'rt: H. °Rohlna:'mm'er Verlag, f93l5},. III, 681-682. 
lBoutside these · letters ,·Paul's only use of it in refer-
ence to Christ is 1 Cor. 11:.3, "The hP.nd of every ra~m is 
Christ, the head of a woman is her husband , and t he head of 
Christ is God." · 
,/ 
v 
I 
I , 
./ 
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always seen as a nource of help.19 Such u relationship is 
I 
la eking -with t he univcl .. se; even thoueh it is reconciled (Col. ,,1 
l: 20), Chr.ts t "triumphed over-11 t he pr:tncipalitic s an d powers, 
and this was f o:c t he s .nke of t.he Church.20 
This ev:'l.d enc0 \"mu.lo. l ea c.1 trn to conclude that Colo 2:9-10 
i s :., close par·a l lel to Eph . 1: ~2, a nd. tha t su bstantic.1lly the .._/ 
samo t hot\{:;ht. i s set for th : Chris t is Heud to t.he Church, his 
Body , ovf:r and a bove every s uppos e d heads hi p of apx11 or 
~ihat doe s this passa r e add to ·our understandi ng of the 
rel atio:1ship of Christ a s Heatl · to his Body, t he Church? 
b;ver yt h ing ·~ha t God is and does is corapJ.eteJ.y (perma-
n6ntly) r estdent in Christ. As Head to hi::: Body, the Church , 
Chri at fills tho members of the Body with wha t he has frora 
t.he Fa t.her .21 Thei"'e is no need, therefore, to mHke a cult of v.,, 
a ngels (1: 16; 2: 18) nor to fear the powers of t ~ie h eavens 
(1:20) e 'X'hcre is no need to d!lpend upon 6:px71 and !toocrfo 
because Christ, . the Head of t he Body, includes in his person 
every and 
.,..., 
!toocrCa • ··"' The Church has unity with God 
1911.lso in t hose passages in which the husba!td is 
referred to as 11 head11 of the wife. 
20of. Col. 2:15, and nots the 6ov in v. 16. 
2lrfote the parallelism in the·se verses: 
nen}..11p~€vo, • ' 
22A genitive of definition or. apposition is possible. 
/ 
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because it has unity i·..rit,h Christ as his Body m1d therefore 
needs no lone;er pl a cat.a other intermedi.ary npowers . u 
18) 
19) 
Colossi~ns 2:18-19 
µ~6el~ ~µa, Xa~appa~&Ue~oo 8&Afl)V !v ~an&tVO~pOOU~ 'Xa& 
8pr]O"){&l~ ~oov &yyeAoov, a topaxev !µpa~eooov, etx~ ~ucr,oo-
µevo, ~no ~00 voo, ~' crapxo~ a6~ou, 
xal 06 xpa~oov 'tY)V X&~aA~v, !t oJ nav ~a ~ 6,a ~&Sv 
d~&Sv xal cruv6€oµoov !ntXOPTJYOOµ&vov xal cruµp,~cu.;;6µ&vov 
a6te, -rriv a6~~a,v ~ou 8&06. 
P~rnl describes r.hr:i.:.Jt, the Head ,23 a s the source or the 
Body's groi-.rth , s ustenance and unity. En,xoP71Yooµ&vov oeans 
0
~mpport'1 in ·the s ense of' ,t~m.s tuin ·with every necessity of 
life. :2l:- Zu~tp,pa,6µevov ce~ms nhold tor;ether , 11 aunite. 11 
Christos Head i s the sou:rca of everything essential to the 
Rody v g life and io lil"eWiGG A~hc source of .its ttholding to-
~ether. o n It is fi"om 'i",he HE'~8d as source that t he Body [.;'l'ows. 
Bu·i.; t~ ,:dth the c;enitive ind:l.cates more than t~at :the Heed 
is the source. The Head is the cause of the Body's suste--
mn::e , unity ~nd Christ i:3 not just t he one to whom 
the Body looks f'or l1elp o He is constantly supportin~ the 
-----
2.3 Not1:.~ the el; oJ after ~v xe~aA~v ; a construction 
a cco1"din.3 to sense. The xs~).:11v becomes masculine because 
it is Chr5-st,. Cf. f-'loule, The Epistl~.s 9£. E.ru:! the Anostle 
to the Colos si, . ins end to PhiI'e?llon in Carnbrid.!.e Greek Testa -
mentcommen·i.m:·v .._ eilledby c. F. 11. f,~oule , (Cambrid~:,e: Univer-
sity Press, 19~·1), P• 106 . . 
24A-G, a d loc., list l Clem • .3e:2, 1•Let the rich m~n 
support the poorr.i'an, 11 and Hermus 2:6, ttThe poor man , i.·:iho is 
supported by the rich." 
/ ' 
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Dody and hold int: :tt to:}et,hor. He :is constantly .;,ceunlng its 
growth o 'l'his he nccompl:lshes through (the agency of) members 
oi' 
r,,.. 
the :3ody o ,:. ::> 
Hm-; is the t:cnit:Lve ,;06 8eo6 a t. the end of: the verse to 
ent on !i; oJ clnd t hot. ,;06 8eo6 cannot therefore describe 
t he som."ce of the gro\tth ; nr~t,her , :it n1ust dcacrihe its 
nDtu:re--H d i vine type of f_:rowth. The increase comes f:rom 
Ciu:·ist and i·t;s quality is di vi:rie . n 26 Such an interpre-tation 
i s n ot ')r'J e;rcirran::r~ical neceso:i.ty nor a theological one .,._' God 
is the source and subject of the Body' s ~Towth, as i~ Christ, 
t;he Head . The one already described as the elxrov of God, 
, 
npoo,;eu(i)v (1: 1 8}; the one uin 11hom the 
universe was crfla todj~ (1 :16) and ni n whom resides permanentl y 
all the nAi,pooµa of the Godhead11 ( 2 :9), this one is God him-
s elf , :in the pe:;;•son of Christ, the Head of t he Body o 'l'hat is 
why members o.f ·t;he Body :nu.st 0 hold closely1t to t he Head; he 
:is no one l ess t h.::m Go~~ himsel f who gives all grm-rth and sus-
tenance and unity. 
Ephesians 4:15-16 
25'fhis concept is discussed infra , Chapter IV. The con-
cept of the erowth of the Body is discussed t here also • 
. . 
26Best, .2.!?.• ~., P• 128~ 
27It ·is, of courDe, a graamatic~l possibility. 
',,. ;· 
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15} &.11.yeeoov't'ei; 6i !v 6:ya~ a6l;11aC4Lev et, a6't'ov 't'n nav't'a, 
oi; !O't"&\I ~ xe~a11.11, Xp&<7t'6i;, 
16 ) tl; ou nffv 't'O cf'c,.µa cruvapµo11.oyooµevov xa l cruµ~, ~at6µevov 
6,a n~O'T)i; a<?Ti, 'tii, !n,xopTJYCa, xa't'' !v€pye,av !v µe't'p~ lvo, lxaO't"OO µepooi; 'tY)V a6l;~O'&V 't'06 0'4i,a't'Oi; no&&t't'at 
et, otxo6oµ~v lao't'OU !v 6:ya~. 
This p~ssa~e is obviousl y parallel t o Col. 2:19. Docs 
i t a<ld anythinr; new to our understanding of the r ela tionship 
of the Head t o the Body? In t he pre cedi ng cont ext Paul speaks 
of the Body as a t ta i n i ng t he maturity of a f ull-gro11m man 
(v . 13), and in this ve!"se he descri bes t he Body a s growing u p 
into Christ i n every way.28 This is not necessarily a picture 
of tl e Body's growing up i nto the Head. Rat her, i t i s that 
"having spoken of Christ , t he wr i t er t hen r emember s that he 
is t he Head, ment i ons t hls, and stcir ts of f on a new chain of 
ideas (v.16) sugeestcd by t he wor d • u29 The idea is 
one of gr owing up into Ghr ist, but not into Christ a s Head.JO 
/ls Head Christ r;i ves t he Body sustenance, unity, growth. As 
Head he does not receive t he Body's growth but supplies it. 
Thus this p~ssuge tel ls us nothing new about Christ's rela-
tionship to the Church cl s Head to Body .Jl 
2Stre t ake 't'<l n&v't'a as an adverbi al a ccusative. 
29Best, o~. si.!•, P• 149. 
30cr. J. Ar mitage Robinson , .QE.• ill•, P• lOJ, nthe Apos-
tle here passes from the thout~ht of Christ as the t hole; into 
,·rhich we are growing up , to the t hought of Hi m a s He c1d, upon 
which the Hody's ·harmony and growth depends. 11 
31..The function of the Body i n this passage is discussed 
infra, Cliapter IV. 
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'H;phesian:.3 5: 23 
~'t" l 6:Vllp !O"t' l V 'K&<pa)..-?) ~' yova l xac; ~ 'Ket} ~ Xp H7t'O~ 
xe<pctA.~ -t'Yjc; !xx"-11crCac;, a6't"oc; O'OO'rrJP 't"o6 a&'µa,;oc;. 
Ag,:l in ue are con cerne d H:1.t l~ the rel ationsh:tp of the Head 
•,··o th~. !:·ody .• ~2 B ~ 
.. . .... , . "" · est concJ.udes : 
There i:J a new e:,,phas ls 1·1i t h r<:,iard to the pl a cG of t he 
Head . Pr eviously , in t his Epistl e and in Colossians , 
the Hcnd s uppl ied znd r:.ouri shed the aody , eave t o it 
i·~s own inter nal unity , and ~1as itself hel d to it i n 
'the cl ose s t of union ::, . no ·: t nesc rel at ionsh i vs recede 
i 1 to t he bf! ckgpounq.,nnd t,he Head b0cot1e s the over lord or 
l'·ul~,:i. .. of t.he Body•"".;> 
It seems more l ikol y t hat croot1jp i s to define ·;;he f un c t i on 
of t he Head in relation to t he Body . As : ead , ~hr i st i s 
savi or ; not r,i:1 !3 Helld , Chri st i s overlor d. " It is t rue that 
the Chur ch ..:.s subj ect to Christ as Head, junt as wives should 
be r.mh jcc't to t heir husbands , f or t he husband is head of t he 
wif<: (vvo 23- 24,) . But this does not impl y t ha t Chri st as 
Head is over lord or r•nl e:c of t he Body any more t an it i m-
pl ies tha t t h0 e1an ' s funct i on i s one of overlord or ruler of 
the wi f'e . 34 The husband ' s role i s one of lovin ;? his ,·.ri f e. 
Ch1"i8t us Head saves the Dody as once he "loved t he Church 
and gave himsel f up for hern {v . 25). This becomes espe-
cially evident lJhen one does not suppl y xaC· before a6w, 
32other mat eri al on t his verse is contained i nfr a , 
Chapter IV. 
33Best , 22• £1:!?.., p . 182. 
34cr. Schlier , P.E.• cit., pp. 678-679 , on l Cor . 11 :J. 
V 
in v. 23 . 3 5 'l'he thoue;h t is n ot thcit Christ :ls Head of the 
Church O anct , in ndd :i.tion , savior of the Body . Thf) thought is 
more litera l ly ?.i'ter t he G!--eel~: uohr:i.st i3 Hea d of t .e 
Church--( bei ng ) himself' s ~1vior of t he Body . ii36 
Th iG pD.s s a 6o t el l s u3 something nem about the Head.' s 
relc1t.inr,: to t he .Sody . 'J.1he He,; d i s t~he savior of t he Body . 
heepin~ VVo 25- 27 i n mind , OWt'llP 
the c;~ner.~l s0n!'.e of cr~().) , and t,herefore linked 'l'li th the 
de.'.lth of Chri!1t ., Bu.t this clo0.s not e)~haust. its raoaninG. The 
Hea d i s constm1Jcly deliveri ng , rescuing , preservinc; his Body 
frofl1 ever y p~:cil to its lif e.37 Ii'~ with Best ,.3S t•l e are to 
underst e. nd m1.m,p l.1i th refc1ren ce to v,t . 25-27, it r;-iust be 
linked not only wit,h Chr.ist ' s dea t,h but with his irsanctify-
in~{ 1 and 11presenti ng . " The Head has saved and saves the Body. 
\.'e hnve seen that Paul has described the relationship of 
the Head to the Dody t o this point i n ter·ms of t he Hea d as 
source, aa savior, and .:lS sover eign . But t he matter of sov-
ereignty has not been emphasized, even though it r:1,;1y have 
been i mplicit. in ea ch use of the term nhead . u .At the same 
• 35Both the RSV and the KJV irisert ,rand" in s pite of most 
insignificant textual-critical evidence. Nestle's edition 
has xal m~~6<; fo-,;lv inserted only by! (.01v11J , .EJ:_., sy. 
36cr. J. Armitage Robinson,~· cit., p. 124, who ~oes 
on to ~ec the husband as savior, in a--;;nse, of t he t·Iife. 
37cr • ·A-G, .fil!. loc., on , and • 
38Best, O..P• cit., P• 173 , note l. 
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time, it rnus t not be e1ssumGd that, 'Puul usen to 8U1 · -c.., 
~est control Ol"" di oction by the ,, . • 39 
~ · 
'·/hat he rr1ay have 
been mtgr:e~;tin!~ ::..s 0 suprema cyu :..-u1~1 "ori;·;i n . nl,.O The Eebrm·; 
equivnVmt. D?..§h is used of - the r·ul<::l of ono m.::in OVf.n"' others i n 
the Old Test ... ment .• /-1 Paul ernphus:i.zes t,his supre:na cy e:i~clu-
sively, hmiever ~ onlJ in Col o 1:18: xa1 mh-6i;; !cnlv iS) xeq>aAY) 
. 39Moule ~ .TI!.~. gp=lQ..lli.:! of. .~ _i;,!~9. Apo3-c~. &Q. !-.h£, Colc,s-
.§_:i.an~ cU!_d, to. PhileJ~2E. , Po 68. But c f . J o 3 . LiP,h1;.i oot s 
.c~.ten oy Hes":.-;.llig_ .. Note the difficulties into liJhich one is 
led by such t.h :.i.nld.nt; in f o .'·. o A o !~cnnecly , Tho Thoolo't.V or t he 
~ . . 1 ( .. y l . , . 1 s . . . ' ' . ~ -
~.BJ.S\~=-9Sl Uet1 Ol"i~: vnar _ cs c14 1r.mer s ~Jono , n • '-' . J 1 pp. J.L .. 9-T:,O o 11 r-hrist i s ~r<H")Uently d~scribed ·10 the ' He._d , of the 
Dody , find of courac tht-1t i n .:!1',ays pre3up_,os cd .. The head re-
qu ires th.c b ody a 'i'he brain coutrols t h e: lir..:i.13 .. '1:he t·iill d.-a-
r:mnd::; .:.m i n 3trumont, to cc-.r ry out 5.t. s purposcs o Her0 is out-
l i ned t le dm:·inf~ i d.en that the Churc h is -the direct I:1anii'es-
~- ... · r · h J · p ... ci. · t · 1 • ... , • • i · 
...,3 ul.On o r,/ o .:i..1. c ox ,.1rJ. s ·l'io .1urnan:1.1.1y , ~n.c suprer,1e 1·11.,jness 
to the Di vlnc j JYi;crrtion fo:."' t :1e un i verse o H 
40cf " ~1 e Boda le , Wfhe I•If:nnin,--; o.. Keq>a)..11 in ·~he P;.:iuli ne 
f.' p · s ... l r..r:, II JOur"" " 1 Of ? he"'1Q'"' iC''-J. n ~- r .:;0,:- TT ? ( r.·!·.oh, 01"_ J 
,;...;J • \J "' W J ~~-::. ;....._ ~- J •- '""• • • ..J ~ - .. ~ W J 1J ' - - V i.l 
1954), 211.f.t n Also Ho !}chlier , Ql?.o £.!~•, PPe 673ff . 
l+lCf o Deu:<i o 28: lJ, l!,3 , 4h ; I~ . 9 :13; 7 : 3 ... 9; ,Tud~;es 10:18; 
ll: $ •. 9. l3ut c!' . a l so .':t ., n. Johnson, !h2_ Viin~ o-2 :t.hG 
I ndivi dual in t he 'fhcu:::ht of :.ncient Ist'::icl rc~rd:U:'f : Uni·1er-
sity-of'"'T.t;l es Press, 1':)l,.9)-;-pp. 41-42: 1twe r.:ay note • o • 
thrit mockery or ctor:i.siou lf!:1.~;Lt be mq.,roosed by the sb~kinz. of 
the head , v1h:tle, t e boued hoQd must have hccn reco:~!1ized quite 
early a s a s i gn of 1,1eoknc~s s or humiliation a i~or00Yer , ,just as 
blessing mi ght be bestoiied by l a y ins one ' s h~nd u,on t.!1e head 
of t he rec:lpien·t , so ·i.;he r csponE;ibility for c:1Gd blood or 
troubl e of any kind could. be s poken or in t,errns of i t.s de-
scend i ng or recoilinr; upon one's heacl; 2nd ·.1e nay recal l tho 
l"my in which Achish of Gath expresned his confidence in Davi d 
by s<Jying, 'I ·Hill make thee a keep0r of ny head' , · i• £• ~s 
we should .s:Jy , ta gue1rdi an of my person' or 'one of ey body-
guards' •••• I n each 2£. these coses~ prcGencs .Qi. synec-
doclie with its iP.'iPlicft g a sr)in..15 of a totnlitv is clear 
~!);Otl..CT:b, .,_D.nd_needS nofurt]1er elabo'rutiOilo H -
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o(. !O't'n, &px'll, npC1.Yt6wxo(. 
!x ~OOV V&xpoov, tva y€VT)'t"al !v naOlV a6~0(. npc,.ri;eurov. 
Here Paul sh o1·m t hat jus t tAS 'the unive1"::;e ic subject. to 
Christ.:, so i c the Dody subject to him as Head .. He hus ill 
rule nnd preem:in~mce .. 
CH.AP'l'ER IV 
THE BODY Oii' CHRIS'J.1--I 'f S r-,:;·,;rmr:Rs 
Fi r s t Corint ~i3ns 12:12-27 
In 11:17-34 naul has discussed tte disunity or t ha Cor-
inthia n cong,--rega"tion c.1 t t he C<~lebre tion of t he F.uchari nt.. I n 
12 :l-11 he ,-,rites of the differing r~iftn which t he Spir:..t 
be:-;tm·rn . In the verses wh ich follow Paul descr i ben the func-
tions of s ome or t he memhcrs appointed by God to carry out 
t heDe functions (28-31), and sh o1.:1s t he .~ft of love a s !1t he 
more e~ccellcmt, 1i ay 17 in ch,1pt e1~ t hirteen. In chapter four teen 
Paul r>1oves into a deta iled uccount of some of t he gifts, oer-
t i culnrly thci'l. of Htongues .. 0 
'fhe danger of not viewin1; this pa s s a e;e in i t. s context is 
evide:nt from the coli'..n1cmt of J. A. ·r. Robin!-3on. 
The unity of Christ, as of the human bcdy , is his 
[Pm1l 's] starting- point. He then proceeds to s h oi.; t hc t 
t ho body c .. mnot in f a et conEJif>t only of none m~mber'' , . 
but r.rust be ttmany 't (v.14). The point of t h e verses tha t 
follm·1 (15-21) is not that the diff erent me::n lC!'S must be 
united fimone themselves (the ques tion of schism does not 
enter till v.25, and then it iD quite incident al to the 
passa r;c), but precis ely t h..:J t ·there must be more t han one 
member if t.hcre is to be a body at 011.1 
The point of the pllssa~:e is rather that every 1~1embor must 
contribute its function to the unity of the body, and that 
the functioning of the body depends upon the f unct.ioninG 
lJ. A. T. Robinson , !h!l Body:~ Study ,iU Pauline Theology 
(Chicaeo: Henry ~teenery Co., 1952). 
v 
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top:athfil: of the incUvidual me;11hers.2 One matter- thr.lt S'Good 
in t he way of this functioninp, to ~ether i1ss t.hat some of t he 
Cor:lnt hians apparently felt that one member Has superior to 
another. 'fhis ho(l ·t;he double result t.hat some members felt 
infer ior {and this Pavl a.ns ·rers :in 14-19), and others felt 
superior ( and th:i.r:: Pv.ul ansHer s in 20-25). These att.i tudes 
blocked both unity nnd function . The pur pose of the dis-
course is net only to demonstrcte that 'Lhe Church is a u:rdty, 
and a unity with ChristQ3 Rather, God ha3 so arran~ed the 
body ( and hence l) the Body of Ch: :·ist, v. ?.'l) that '' t here r.'!Jdi.y 
be no diocord bu'i:; t ha-t the meutbers mGy have the ~ame ca:ce for 
one m1other . H !n ot her words, the varyinr; r;ifts of the 
Spirit are to =>e eii1ployed uithin t he Dody A.O.t . ..Ql1b.:! th<.it there 
n·rnay be no discord11 but that, positively, t;he r.iembers r•may 
have the same car e for one anothero 11 
Furtheri.aore, each s pecialized function of every mer.1ber 
of the Dody is a bsolutely essential for the wo:d-dnr.: of every 
other member nnd for the functioning of the Body itself. It 
is ,·iorth not;in~; t hat. Paul' n emphasis is not only en the f a ct 
that each member of the Body is necessary f or every other 
member or necessary to t he Body its~lf. His emphasis is also 
2C. H. Dodd, ~ I,Ieaning; of.~ fQ..r. T,oday (Ne\'! York.~, 
George H. Doran Co.J: 1920), Po L?L:., suggests 0 orgm1s" as "Gne 
modern equivalent o µ&11.TJ • 
3Thus concludes a lso E. Be::,t, ~ Bod~? in Christ, (Lon-
don: s. ~. c. K., 1955), p. 96. 
/ 
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upon t he :i.dea t hnt ea ch r~1ember has .:i n essentj.a l .function. 
Mt>..ot; d oes not just mean '' pa r t" but "member" or "organ . " 
\Jhen Paul wr i t e s no6 'r't &x011; and (v. 
17) he is not aski ng, "Hhere would t h ese par t s go?H or, 
"l'lhcre coul d t hese pa r ts be found? 11 but he asks , nHow could 
the body :function i n heari ng and s mel ling? rt I t i s not, s i mply 
t hat organs are essentic.11 t o ea ch ot her to make one good-
looki n;; body . Or t~ans a r e ess ent i a l t o e a ch other t o make one 
funct i o.J!i !!_g body~ 
Thus each Spi r itual g ift to individu al members is ess E:n-
tial t.o t he f unct ioni nr; o.f the ot !ier memb er s o Apostles and 
prophets and t eachers (vvo 28-30) are peopl e v:ith dif fer i ng 
gi f t s and rl i f f e r i ng f un ct,i ons to perf orm . . The funct i on t h at 
a ll the orr,ans (1nembcrs ) perf orm i s t ha t of suffering 1.-.ihen 
one member suffers and re j oicin(; t:hen .one men;b f1r is honored . 
'r hin i s mer el y a prelude, however, to Paul ' s hymn on t he 
function of l ove i n chapt er t hirteen. Not .iust suffering or 
re j oicing is t he function which all perf orr.i top;ether ; but 
~ is t he great "f uncti on" t hnt i s not specialized . It is 
t he task of a ll members of the Body tor;ether. 
Fina lly, t he f unct ion of' each member is not only to 
serve t he common good (v. 7), but it is to s erve t he unity 
liith Chri st. The Body is one (and t he Corint hi ans should 
----
remember that a nd function accordin~ly), but it is not one of 
itself'; Christ is one , like a body with many or r;ans, and rryou 
{,,/ 
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~tre the hody 2f. Ghr~, " not just one body of Christians. 
This all-important i.lt:pect of the .9ocly i.·;e sh..?.11 tr.eat below. ,~. 
/.i.) xaeanep yap !v tv, 
, ' ' .1....,..). nav't'a oo 't'l")V av~,,v 
0 1':lt'lYlS 12:4- :> 
cr4,ta·n no11.11.a 
!xe i npci~L v, 
µ€11.TJ !xoµev, 't'<X 6e µ&ATJ 
5} OU't'~ of nOA.A.01 t"v d"C4,La !oµev !v X!l)tmfi>, 't'O 6e xae' el~ 
&.11.11.i,11.wv µ€11.TJ. 
'fhe contm::t of t his passagn i~ slr:dlar t o tlmt of l Cor. 
12: 12-27.. It sec:;~s .:it f irst 1:;l ance to add little to uhat 
First Corinthian::.; has Gho'\'m us .. 'i'he only difft;:ccnce appe~rs 
t 9 lie i 1 t hG fa ct tha t NG hc1v0 • • 0 !v Xp&cnfi> here 
and cr(4L(l 't'oG Xpimoo i n the ~irst Cor:i.nthhms pa ssage (and 
elsewhere ).5 
;:hat t h i s passage says that; 1 Cor e 12 does not Bay is 
t hat the members of t he Body are xae~ et~ lL11.11.1111.wv µ€11.TJ 
indivitlually members of on e another a M:; in r'irst Cori nthian s, 
t her·e is her+; no los s of indi viduulity; but the members are 
not only i ndividually members of t, he Body of Ci'1.rist but i ndi-
vidually rncr:iberH of £.Q.£h other. ri'ho members do :iot only 
"exist only in ea ch other , t16 but they fmction (as or~ans) 
l :,C:t. the end of '.;his cha pt,er . 
5This r.-iatter t-1e ·take up infra, Chapter V, not e l. 
6Thus J. Denney, fil.• P;;.ul's Eoistlc l2, the ]omans, in 
Ex~ositor's Greek Testament (Grond Tiapiclc : U:erdmans Publ. Co., 
19 l)l :u;-acf1.oc. Cf. also A. I~. R.:1msey, The Gos pel and the 
Cntho ic ChurcCTLondon: Lon&n~ms, Green nnctc'o., 1950), p. We 
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by )and for each other member. Each membe·r i ~ not only a 
member of the Body ; e~ch member is a membe:r of a member l 
As we have seen ~l>ove, thin is not onl y ll relationship of 
unity but a rel ntionship of function. The gifts differ, but l/ 
they arc to be used (v. 6), and t hey c:lre to be used in help-
ing the other mambern to i'uric·cion t:ith their e i fts . As in 
Fi rst Corin·;;hians, the principal gift t hat does not · dif'fer is 
t hat of love (vv. 9ff.).7 
Ephesia ns 4,:1-16 
Si mill4?.' t houghts meet us in Ephesiano . Unity is a 
datum, but it i .r. to he maint.a inecl by peace and love and low-
lines~ and meekness and patience sho't.'m to "one onother" (1-4). 
The unity i s from the Spirit8 and is a lready givcm by the 
trtindividualism' therefore has no place in Christianity, and 
Christianity verily means its ext,inction. Yet t hrough the 
death of 'individmu. ism' t he individual f inds himself.; and 
through membership in the Body the single Christion is dis-
covered in new ways and becor.1es aware that God loves him, in 
all his singleness, a s if God had no one else to love •••• 
Hence t wo kinds of lnnr,uage have ah·;ays been lei~itir.1ate .for 
Christians, the one which dwells ·upon the Body of Christ 
\"Therein t he i ndividual is merged, the other which di-:ells 
upon the individual Christian in his conscious union ,·Jith 
Christ. But both kinds of lanr;uage describe what is really 
one fact. For the individual Christian exists only because 
the r3ody exists already. n 
?Paul uses c1>..>..11M>v (-out;} in vv. 5 and 10. In v. 5 
the members are members of one nnother; in v. 10 the members 
love one another; vv. 9-21 are entirely a discourse on love. 
8subjective genitive. 
Spirit, but :i.t, is to be kept , that is, it is not to be lost / J 
\·Jhat is the tvcYt'T)'t'ct which is broug ht by the Spirit;? It is 
the one Body , t!1e one Spirit_ h imself, the one Lord, one 
faith, on0 bc.1p·tlsm, the one Goel anc. F.ather of all . 'rhese are 
not lost bt,t are !-:ept bv moans of the .functiono of the mem-
. -
bers on behalf of one at other which Paul describes in vv. 1-.3. 
'f hcse fun ctions a r ~1 to be C(-.lrried out by ~11 the mem-
bers ; hut ?aul goos on to point out the diversity of functions 
lthich are e ivcn to e a ch of t;he members , this ·time for t,he 
11bu.ilc1i:ngu of tho Body of Chris t rmt1 the attairu:::.ent, of' unity. 
I n 7, 11-14 ,-;c meet the picture a~.:.?in of di ffc:..~ing 
t;ift5 o But theoe arc not just gifts or ''offices"; they are 
terms which describe specific functions £2r. .2, nuri')o_§£: they 
equip ·the sa::i.nts for 'the work of serving , for bulldine; up of 
the Dody of Christ e The saints build up t he Body of Christ ; 
those with spociol :functions of preaching and teaching 
"train° the soints for such building.10 This activity goes 
on un~il 0 \"Je all bee;in to attain to!tll th~ (kind. or) unity 
9cr. Wo Fo Arndt and F. w. Gingrich, A Greek- English 
Lexicon of the New Testament encl Ocher Earl'I Christfrm Lite:=--
aturil°Chicar;o: lliliversity of Chicat;o Press, c. 1957), here-
inafter referred t.o as A-G, on 'tT)p€oo with reference to 
this passageo 
10?erhaps et, ot')(.ooo~v can be taken in apposition to 
et, !pyov o,a')(.ovCa:( · so that we get the sense of uror a work 
of serving, namely, for buildinr:; up the Body of Christ." 
llusing the "Inceptive Aorist" of E. de u. Burton,~-
tax of the Noods and Tenses in New Testament Greek (3rd ea!-
tion~ath impression; Chicago'.: University of Chicn~o Press, 
1923 J, paragraphs 511--55. 
/ 
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that come s .fr om fuith12 and k nm·rledgo of the Son o:f God . 
This activity must eo on ~nu on because the Church is a l wnys 
str:tving f or t,he a t ta i nmont of a unity which i s already 
given~l3 
/ 
./ 
t.,/ 
In verses l~.-16 t he au'.:.hor is carried on by hi s "build-
:lng0 and utr;.:Jining1t a:nd 11attai n i ng11 thowiits to t h e i d ea . or 
t he grouth of t,he Bodyol4. The pUl"pos e of t he tr·aining , 
bu ilding and attnir1i nr:: is t.i'mt "we may no lon;::er be children . n 
Childr en c.:-:m be e asily mov ed by a ny kind of tea chi ng which 
comeD from men who speak cun!lingly ~ml deceitfully . But the . 
Gospel ( t}:ie t.ruth) is not in craf t; or cunni nr; but i t is t,o 
be s p9kE)l:l. 11 and is ·to be s poken in love.15 Speaki nr_; to one 
a nother in this wa.7 , We are to grow up i nto Christ. 
The Dody i s no·i; just a cted upon by t he Head but plays a . 
vital role :i.n 'uhi s gr owth itsel f o i\s we have seen, Paul haa 
been l eadinr.:· un to t his idea. t h rourihout the c hap'i:~er o Verse 
\,,.;.t - - -
15a indic:;lte s t;hat 1:s peaking t he t ruth i n love" plDy s a role 
i n( the Body ' s r;rowt h o Nm'I, in verse 16, Paul sa.y s t hat the 
whole Dody is joined and tied toge·ther (unified) t hrough t he 
l23ub j ective genitive. 
13The nqlreody--not yet" character of this uhole section 
is indicat;ed be[.d.nning in v. 1, where Paul b et;s t he Ephesians 
to "lea d a life wor t hy of t,he calline to which you ,-,ere once 
called. 0 
14Thio passage hD.o been pllrtiolly troa ted suoru, PP• 31-32. 
15The verb her e ·takea the sense of "truthn as t he "Gos-
pel." Six verses on , Paul says "the truth i s in Jesus. n Cf'. 
also ·Epho l wher·e t he Go,s pel is e quated with the 11,-.,ord of 
truth.·n 
v 
/ 
,I 
agency of every supportinB (sustaining) joint16 as long as 
every pnrt trnrlrn properly o Christ a s !IE::ad i:3 t he source, but 
the membC:rG ( a<pai ) c:Jrry his sustenance ·~o t he ;·!hole Bod-:,,, 
and, :Ln f rict., by pH· ... f ort1i ng thc:J.r prop t::r functions 1.mder the 
Head the 1r:embers i;1a i nt ain tile Body's uni~y ( cruvapµoloyooµevov 
arid cruµ~i~~6µevov } ol 7 The verse ends Nit h the as"i:,ound i ne 
stater.imrc that ~hEJ Body it.selfl~ br:i.n ~s a bout ( no,eT,;a_9 the 
e;ro,.-.rth of the Body for its own upbuilding by means of loveo 
We mus t not lose s i ght o.f the fact that r-ill that is 
done b y t;he Body· is made possible, ic .~iven by t.he .Heado But 
our cmphRsis is on t.he relatiorrnhip of mem'Jers to r,1enber s and 
members to the Bod.y o The Body builds itself up; tc..e members 
t he1:lsel ,,es hold the Body together; the members sustain the 
Body 9 s life o How is this done'? The answor is t hat the mem-
bers are or0a ns with functions within the .3ody o ,;11 the mem-
bero have at leas t one f unction in comr.ion: ·they s peak the 
16 'A<f>'llc; P "provided that we use the word accurately of 
the relati ons oct\'leen contiguous limba, and not loosely o o • 
of t~he pari .. s of the limbs thems elves in the neighborhood o? 
the contac'Co n (Y o D. Li£)1t.foot, as cited by C .. ii.,. D. ifoule, 
The Epistles of Paul t o t he Colossians and t.o Philen.on, in 
~ -.r- ....,....__ - - ~d 4- ,-b C 1~, D ~~ u1 
~.ambri<:lr~e Gi"eoK 'l'estament Co?1m1entar~, e i ... ea y • 1 0 ! .. i,OH a, 
{Cambridge: University Press, 957 , PP• 106-107.. On lmxoP1'1-
yCac; cf o su)?ra, p . 300 Here i'Je t ake it as F,enitive of' de£i-
nition in t·Jh1'ch the socond noun stands in direct .3p~.osition to 
the firsto er. I,:oule, An Idiom-Book of I!ew Test ament Greek 
(Cmnbridr;e: Universi·ty Press, 1953), PP• 38-39. 
l 7Here is an echo of a t!-1ar:1e \·/e have heard s ince the 
beginning of the ch'"1pter. 
18The subject of the clause is nav i;o ~ at the begin-
nine of the verseo 
v' 
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Gospelo Yet ea ch member- hnfJ n distinc·tivc e;i ft 'to use;19 
the d.istinc:ti ve gift is put to \ H.1e in love. 1.vhen all this 
i s work i ng properly ., tJ,e Body ~rmrs, that is , it g ro,,,19 up in 
every way and moves from childishness into Christ. 
Colossi a:n~ 1:24 
N6v xa Cpw !v ,;o'i, na&i,µacn v 1ln&p 1lµcj)v., xa l ltv,;avan>..T)p&> 
,;a 1lcne Pllµa,;a i:6'>v e>.. C tewv ,;ou Xp l O't'o6 ! v ~ cra.px C µoo 
1ln&p ,;oo o4uI,;o, a6,;o(;., 8 lent v ~ !xx>..T)crfo 
Colossinns 1: 2h indica'tes relnt:lonships beti:teer. the 
suff erings of Paul to ChJ.,ist ( or · • . more a ccura ~ely, to the 
sufferinr,s of Ch;:~is't ) and t o Christ.t s Body , t he 0hu.rch . It 
is clflar from ot,her p~ ssae.;es t.hat, the sufferings of me:1.bers 
of the Body affect ot her members . 20 Ue turn our attention 
now to thEJ r el, tior:.r;hip of Paul's sufferi1~e s to 11;"Jhat is lack-
ing in Chri s tia afflictions o" 
If there is no1:1et,hing l a cking21 in t he sufferings of 
Chris t, the se sufferings are not to be unde:::,stood as those 
which Christ undertook in his passion for our reconciliation, 
tvl 
19 'Evo~ txacnou 
o o Q t xa O'"C'Ql 
etc. in v. 16 is certa i nly an echo of 
i n V o 7., 
20cf o 1 Coro 12:26; · 2 Coro 7:.3-4; l> :10-12; 1:6. In this 
connection Ao Schwe:l.tzer , The 1-'1ysticism 2£. ~ ~ t1.postle, 
translated by l'l o l'-1ontgomer'yTlfow York: Henry Holt and Co., c. 
1931), p. 126 , refers to nthe raystical character and \·ide 
scope of this communicability of experience (.which] has not 
hitherto rec.eived the ;:-:ttention it dcserves. n 
21A definite insufficiency. er. A-G, ~ !2£.• 
1 Cor. 16:17; 2 Cor. 9:12; 11:9; Phil. 2:jO. 
Ci'. also 
becaus~ t hat reconciliation is f ully accomplish ed and further 
s~fferi nes for the sake of r econci liation are unnecessary.22 
Moule sv.p;eest.s ~wo poss i bl e solut. ions: t h e one, t hat 
Pa ul's suf.f.'Gri ngs cout.r· i bu.t0 to the n~otal dest ined af.fl:i.c-
tions cf t he Ch:.."' i s t. :lan Church" (Christ be ing identified with 
his 13ody ) 0 t ho other being that Paul 9 s 1mf:fer5.n e;s complete 
t he effect of Cln~ist 9 s suffer i n gs i n t he s ense tilat t he s uf-
ferings of' Christians fo:c r.hr ist ' s name contr ibute t,o nthe 
ovail"bi lit y , a s i t were , t1 of Christ's suff erings i n his 
/! 2"' pass:i.ono v.) 'l'hc f :i.r s ·i; sur;~estion can be d i &11issed on the 
ground that ('lven i i' t here were a total nu.r11ber of af f llctions 
desti ned ·t;o be s uffered by 'Ghe Church (which on ~ i s led to 
doubt) it. seems corrtrary t o t he general tea chine, of J=aul that 
~ suff0rines could "make up f or17 i1hat the Chur ch i s t o suf-
fer. '?he second sug ~estion .goes a r~a inst t he s ense of the 
words ''l a cking i n Christ 's af f lictions. 11 The a.f l'lic-cior.s 
themselves a r e l acking, not t heir effect or avail ability. 
what i s l a ck ii.ng i n Chr i s t's aff lictions i s t heir a va ilability 
one mus·, H sk how ;)aul' s sufferings would make t hose of Christ 
·available. 
Hebert'ls su~z e s t ion t hat nthe perfecting of the Church 
also is achieved t hroup;h sufferines, and i n these he (Paul) 
22cr. Colo 1:20 • 
. 2Jc. F. n. f.ioule• r!tFulness.' and •Fill' in t he Ne\'s 'l'esta-
ment,'~ Scott:i:sh Jour.nal ££ Theolozy, JV (1951)• $2. 
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is privile rrcd to have a shareir21.., is inadequa t e because it 
deals onl}r with tho "for the sake of his bodyrr and not with 
the "fill inr; up 1:1h at is l a cking in Chri st's aff lictions . n 
An i nterestinr:; proposal has been made by Best thot these 
are the " sufferings of the l:!essiah, " t he nesaianic b i rth- pane s 
which muf>t be completed bef ore the Parousia . 25 'l'hese are ·the 
. 
nwoes of 't he Messi uh11 \thich ar\3 !~woes t hat th e gcn~ration or 
the !,fo.ssiah suffer ed, and not he himself. n26 The evidence 
that !:3est brings to show that tri bulations were expected to 
be suffered by the i'.~essiah ~ s Peopl e i n hi$ t :i.,nc , and that the 
]'..~e ssia h 11'.i.mself would not suffer in this time is adequate 
. . ,:,/. 7 ev1uence"- 'l'he difficulty is that the 11 Rufferine;s of the 
f1c nsiah" are not referred to i n the pussngcs which Best lists. 
The 'cerminoloc;y us eel refers to t he ::mff eri ng cf his peopl e . 
Best h i mself is um'lill i ng to see an idea of a corpo:r-ate f.1es-
siah as pre- Pnuline. 2$ Hence, if he uses the tern nsufferings 
of the f,!essiah11 to refer to the sui'ferings of t he z.:es s iah' s 
people» he ls being incons i stent . r,.ihat is more, he draws his 
proof for his thesis from t ,1e very verse 'l,ihich he is trying 
to explain. 'l1llis would seem to be precarious procedure. 
-------
2hG 0 Hebert » "The Church i:ihich Is His Body, n ~ Ecumen-!Esl Review, I X 1 2 (January, 1957} , 120 o 
25Best , .QP.• cit. , pp . 13orr., 1J4ff. 
26Ib~~.~ P• 133 . 
271.,bi~., p. 132. 
28~0 , pp 0 208-2ll;.. 
Finally , 1;hc pos:tt~i on of 1'horntcm :i.n t hat nthey are 
messianic afflictions which declare an ident ity of 1:Lfe be-
twe en t h e j,fossiDh ,.md h ir; c:: postle o 'i1hat i s vthc. t givGs him 
j oyo n29 Bu:1; l f Chr ist i s t~o b0 id0ntific-:ld with his peopl e in 
t hif.1 passar;e or not fl i n what r espect. arc his sul'ferinr:;s l acl:-
ing? Sur e l y not i n the a r ea of recon cil:tat.ion o Ii' cur Lord 
suffers ,,,hen his mm !Juffer (and h e 0oen) 11 and :lf t.hat ls the 
thou;;bt of 'chis p~ss-Hg<~ ~ \',hy does Pa ul say t h"'t ho f:i.l ls up 
r' what is J.r~1 cldng in° t,he~e affl ictions? Does Chris·c, a l boit 
in nolida1•ity 11.ith his peopl a ~ !1ave ne~d of further su.ffe r -
inE~? ·Furthe r more , e ven if one coul d agree wi'th 7hornton that 
t hese aff lictions 1tctecJ.,1r e a n identi ty of l i fe between t he 
Mosci ah a nr~ his apostle , n this is not 1i1hc1t gives t he apost l e 
joyo Paul ~xpl a ino that \·1hat Eives him :Joy is that he suffers 
' .. batevcr me1 .. it "there n.ny be in t rnsG solu t i ons , a corrlilO!l-
sense soJ.t:tion woul d be to t nl'c w6 Xp1cnou as sub jective 
rather than objective . 'rhe surrer:i.n~s u hich Paul undergoes 
a r e from Christ, t hat :ls, ·t.hey arc a par t o:f Paul ' s i·rork as 
a 61axovo, of the Church (v . 25), a calling g iven to him a c-
cording to the pl,.m of God (vo 25}. This i s a calling of 
makin~ known the mystery , t hat is , of preaching the Gospel .for 
which tank Pnul says:> n xomoo ltyoov 1~6µevo, xa-m -rriv !vlpye ,av 
a6~0U 'rr)V !v&py00µ£V~V !v !µo1 !v 6uvaµ&l u (v. 29 ). 
291 0 s. 'rhornton , ·rne Common Li fe i n ~ Body Qf Chr i st (2nd edition; London: Dacrc Press,-m4T;' Po 35 . 
:;:.asewhere ?~n~l cha r a cteri zes his a,axovfo as one i n wnich he 
commended hiJ:1self i n e very 1iay, also t hroueh Haffl ictionsn 
(2 Coro 6:3ff.) • 
Can such afflictions be l a ckinr{' There is cer ·t a i nly a 
need for suf fm~ings of Christ,ians, becaus e sui'f ering is to 
serve the fur t her.'.:lnce of t !le Gospel (1 Pet . 1:- :lJ} a nd ca n 
theref or e be 11r e j oiced i n on •q t11''f'c1"1· n ~ i C, i·"' ""!) c""  ., • <-~ _ _, J a .I. c. v J ~e cessary 
for c1nyone \'lho would be Christ's heir (Rom. 8 :17). Suffm.1 i ne 
is t hu s a pa r t, of 'the furt herance of the Gospel (and a s such 
u pc;1r t o.f. God ' n plan for Ptml), and i t is perfectly possible 
for Pau:_ to suffer f or t he benefit of t he elect (this pas -
Sa "e 2 "' i ",l o 'l • ,.:i - 10}. ti> l/ - J._ ~ V The .fact t hat Paul can replace t his 
l a ck by h:i.n o\,m sufferi ng is expl a tned hy t he fact t ha t this 
sufferinp; 11 :::rom Christtt i s pnrt of the Gospel mission , and 
in t h i s task Paul has l a bored (and suff ered ) rtmore a bundantly 
than they all 11 (1 r.or . 15:10; 2 Coro 11:23 )0 Such an i nter-
pret ,Jtion i'it, s t he context much more clos ely than the ones 
su.f,r~c sted above , and it appec:irs to take all t he words of the 
verse s eriously. Sufferings nfor the Gospel u are thus 11for 
the J ody 0 n P3ul does not s ay for the nupbuild.i ngn of the 
Body, but i'o~ t he Bodyo It is £or . the Body because it is a 
part of maki nJ; knm-m ·t he mystery, Christ himself; and t he 
making known of this mystery is \·rha t brings it ev~ry rnann in 
the Body to maturity. It is the Gospel t het is t o ~e brought 
to bear on the Body, and sufferings for the Gospel (from 
Chr:J,.st) arc t hus 1'for the Body's sake. n 
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To conplete our r:rt.udy of the r ol c:1tionsh :i.p or the members 
of the Body to the Body tmc.1. to the other rne..rnhers, Ne briefly 
glance at. pa:3sn:3cs Wf.J have looked at a lready in another 
com'lection o 
Colossiuns 2:19 
Althou[l:h tho t,_1our.;ht of Col. 2:19 is not i dent ic:.:il t1ith 
that of Epho l:,:16 it i n close enough to make u1uiocosse:ry fur-
·ther e.:i::t onded discunsion of t his p,:rns3ge .. The nddit ionkil 
word is Hlif,;:.1ments , 11 the hands hy \-Jhich the body is held 
to~·et her.30 The Body is a gain t.he agen·G t ht•ou£h 't':hich the 
Body itself i s ~, sus·c..:1:i.nedtr and tied together ; thut, is, t,he 
Body 's f.'tmct,ion is ono o.f furnishing 11 supply' for life and 
hol din3; t he Body together in an .::ilready g iven uni\~y . 
Colossians 3 :15 
As members or one Body , the Colossians are to let the 
peace which Christ briries be the 0 umpirc in their hearts, 
settling conflicts of' ,·iill and brinr,inL; co-ordination and 
direction 'Go life. n31 'l'he idea is that the members were 
30r..,Ioule, .Tha i~pi <>tl ea .a£. Eaul tA Lhe Col ossi ans £!.Il.d. :tJl 
Philcmon, p. 107. 
31~., P• 124a 
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called as a Body \iith a view to peace.32 and are therefore to 
live in that peace. But notice how closely bound up with 
this verse is the precedine; verse in which Paul exhorts to 
i 
"put on loven on top of all t he / other "clothesr• they aro to 
\. 
wear. Love is alw<:!ys i n close relationship to passages 
referring t o t,he Body .. This is no exception.33 
In the oect:i.on just completed we have discussed the 
relationshi1:is of t he mer:ibers of the Body to ea ch other as 
membars and to the Body i'~self. The purpose of doing so was 
to make clear t,he fact that the members are i n union with t.,... 
ea ch other, t hat t hey depend on one nnother and interact with 
each other ; thc:it t hey have specific functions to perforl'!l to 
each other and for eaci1 other a s mcri1bors and as one Body. 
But we have separated relationships and functions for the 
purpose of emphasis which are quite literally inseparable. 
The mombers of t 11e Body are members of the Body of Christ. 
'l'he functions which t hey carry out for each other and to 
each other are functions t hat are given by Christ and are 
carried out in relation to him as both their means and their 
end. There i s no unity among the r.iembers that is not at the 
same time union with Christ. The Body is not a Body of 
32Moul~, A!! Idiom-Book g£ ~ Testament Greek, P• 70. 
33Cf. the beginning of Eph. 4 where that to t·rhich the 
members are called includes love and some other of the nouns 
listed in v. 13 ·or Col. J, here under discusoion. 
~. .. -; .. 
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Christ i ans bu.t t ho Body of Chr i ot . It is this r c l ntion Dh1p // 
that u e s 1;;111 nm-; r eviem: hov1 is t he Body r ela ted t o Christ? 
Uc have seen what Christ ' s r el ationship i s t o the Church 
i n t he use of the t er r:i "head . " \:e s hall s ee below i n Chap-
·~er VII t hat t.he quention which must be asked is ~ "\' }mt is 
the n..1ture of the Dody of Christ?" nor 11To which Body of 
ChrL,t do we refer?" nor " Is t he Church Chri s t,'s real Body?n 
The question t;hich must be as!~ed i s , tr\Jhat i s t,he l"el ation- --1 
ship of t.he Church to Christ a s expt"es sed by t he torrn 'Body 
o.f Christ" ?11 
Fi r st Corint h i~ns 12:12-27 
Chr ist ~ l:tke n body , has many organs but is one Body 
(vo 12)o Paul t ells his readers that they ar e i ndividually 
organs in ·i he Body of Chr i st Gn d are to function ns s uch. 
They are t o a ccept God's a rrnngements of f uncti on f or the 
care of the other members ( vv. 24-25). Christ is not set; 
apart from t he Body as Head in this passage, and t hus the . , 
members are in the closest possible relationship of unity 
,.._rl th himo Paul's r eaders ~ the Body of Chr ist )4 To carry 
out their functions as organs of the Body the members must 
34,J. G. Griffiths, "A Hote on the Anarthrous Predica te · 
in Hellenistic Greek," E~ository Times, LXII (1951), 314-316, 
points out that the artice is usually omitted before a pred-
icate noun or adjective. It .\tould be gramma·tically possible 
to translate l Cor. 12:27 "you are a Body of Christ" or "you 
are the Body of Christ." But neither translation iz~plies 
"you are like a Body of Christ." ::.. 
- -----
,_ 
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receive t he Spirit, a nd his gif·ts, they must be placed into 
their functions by Goel himsel f , and they must receive from 
above the ,t;:i.ft of love 11 
r~omans l?.: 4-5 
Paul ·Gells his readers "that they arc one '9octy i n Christ. .,....) 
'rhu~ ·t i"ey P,.·_rF.". ·.·Lr. ,. 1 st I .. .,, ~ti· n 1 ·pt H"m ·n· t <l t H. 
- .~ , c.ose · "-'·-a o sn2. · o .... , , 1 ... i e o .im~ 
Here the men:bers are organs of each other. To function in 
this relationship they ar e dependent upon receb1ii.1g love and 
o'~her ,:,if't,s from God ( vv. 3, 6ff.). 
C.olossians 2:19 
Christ i s t he Head of the Body. The Body is to hold 
closely to him as Head if it is not, to be "disqualified. n It 
i~ 'to receive nourishment c1nd the r'stuff of unit yn and growth 
.from God :1 who is here Christ the Head. 
Ephesians 5~29-30 
Because of t.he unity which the Church has ,-tlth Christ an 
members of his Body, Christ Hnourishes and cher ishes" the 
Church and t he Church must therefore receive i ts love and 
sustenance from Christ. 
Ephesians 5:23-25 
Christ is the Head of the Church; which is his Body. As 
Head he is t, he Savior of the Body. The Church, therefore, as 
·' 
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his Body, must look to Christ to r eceive healing and t o be 
rescued dtj ily ~ The Church ls s ubject to Christ c.md look ing 
to him as Haa<l i s obedient t o him uhile it receives 'the love 
'"it h which he l oved and const.:mtly loves her .. 
Ephesians 4,1-16 
The Chur ch , as Body of Christ, mai nt a i ns ever y unity 
,.-,,hich the Spirit has given c.md g ives b:( using t he gifts 
which she has received and receives from Christ . Certain 
members of the Body tr.:i. i n the sa i nt s for t :1e '\.·mr k of service 
which is the bui1dine up of itself as Body of Christ by the 
use of the c ifts and fa ith nnd knm·,ledge which i t r eceives 
from Christ as Son of God. The Bo<ly sustai ns itsel f , holds 
itsel f t ogether, grous t builds itsel f up by means of' t he 
love j sustenance , unity , cHld growt h which it constantly 
r e ce ives f r om Christ as Head. 
Colonsians 3:15 
The Body i s t o r eceive peace (and love ) f r om Christ 
constantly and is ~olive by t he peace and love wh::ch it 
r eceives. 
Ephesians li22-23 
The Church , as Christ's Body, receives Christ's life and 
everythinr, t. hat Christ is-, which Christ, in t urn, ha s received 
from the Fat her. The Church has no need to de:1end on other 
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possibl e head.nhi ps , because Christ a s Head is over all things 
r or· 't he Church . 
Colossi ans 1:18 
Chris·c :Ls s overe i gn ovGr. the Church , h i s Dodyo The 
Chur ch l i v e s in obedie11ce to him. 
Colossians 1: 2L,, 
I·~embers of the Body receive suffer:i.ngs from Christ as a 
part of t. i10 servi ce which they bear to one another, the speak-
i n,g of the Gospel st rengthened by sufferings for the Gospel. 
'l'ho mni n po:i.nts ar e t he followi ng: t he Church , a s Body 
of Cb1"int , i s cons,;antly receiving :from Christ; s!1e r eceives 
n ew life , l ove , unit y , nourishment and speci al g H 'ts t o use 
for t he Borly its0.l f , f or i t s uni t.y and maturi n t; in Christ . 
The Church a s the Body of Christ is const.:.;ntl )r sub j ecting 
herself to Chr isto 1?he Church rece ives su.ffor i ngs from 
Christ tthi ch strengthen her Gospel i-:i t ness. Tho Church a s 
Body of Christ rec~ive s unity ,vi.th Christ. F. U. Di l listone 
expresses well 1;1hat \le are attemptin[:; to say : 
The main stress is l a id upon t he Churci1 ••• rece ivi nE:: 
the fullness of God t h:t .. oueh Christ J • • • [-;l"O\·a ng up In-
to Chris t in a ll ·things. In other ·words t he emphasis is 
laid upon the Church as t he redeened community receiving 
from its Head all that it needs for its true growth 
in love.35 
35Fo w. Dillistone, tt}iow Is t he Church Chr i st's Body?" 
TheologY; Today, ! I (191-1-5), 56-68. 
CHAPTER V 
THf<~ BODY OI•' CHH.I 3T AMD THit HOLY S?IRIT 
First Corinthians 12:13 
xal ynp h lvl nveoµa"t'l ,\lei, nav't"&' et, tv 0'6:µa 
"t'CO'O~µev, &l"t'& 'Iou6aio, &l"t'& vEAA~ve,, &l"t'& 6o6AOl 
lA&o9epo1, xal nav't"&~ l~ nveuµa !no"t'C~µev. 
The first poin-c t.o b0 noted is that the members were 
brouc;ht into the one Body by one Spirit; all \-Jer0 made to 
drinl,. OJ._,.. 0 •1e Spi· ..... ; t 
" ....!- ' .I. - • • The initi~tes, differing in race and 
i .. ank, arc brought i nto the one Body of Chris t by one Spirit. 
Tho Spirit is thus seen a G being cor1~titutive of the unity of 
the members and a s bei nr; the initi,c1tor of their incorporation 
into the unity of the Body of Chr ist.l 
It is furthermore the work of the Spirit to "'°1ateru the 
members of the Body.2 'l'hus the members are not only 
lntJe must remember also that 'the body' is 'the body of 
Christo' :ie have no certain evidence t hat in Pauline, or 
pre-Pauline times cf'eaµa \tas used to denote a collection or 
society of m<~n; ac4,La · ·when used of a number always represents 
the body of a person, but not in the way in t-1hich t:e speak of 
a group of people Ds·a body." E. Best, One Body iu Christ 
(London: s. Po Co K., 1955}, P• 69, note~ 
. . 
2Ibid., p. 97, note 2: "To •water' has a double mean-
ing: wewater a horse and we water ground. IlO"t'C~&lV has the 
aame double meaning ••• the latter sense, which is frequent · 
in the papyri, is perhaps preferable. " But cf'. : ·. Flemington, 
The New Testament Doctrine of Baptism (London: s. P. c. K., 
191;$1-;-p. 56, note 2o -
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incorpor.:1t P.d into the Dody by the work o.f the one Spirit, but 
as mer.:ibers t hey a re r efrcnhed by the one Spi r i t .3 
·Jhrn Pau]. uses t he t err,1 Body of Chris t he doe s not relate 
t;hc activity of t .10 Spirit ( O:it."' the Spi r it hiuoelf ) t o the 
Body ,. oxcopt in t he pas o:.1i e j us t c i t ed , i t s contezt , a nd i n 
Eph o ~-o 
Tho conte:,ct of 1 Cor ., 12 :12ff' ., s peaks o~ t he f~ift s 
tvl ich ·the Spirit ci ires . But the point of vt1• .. 4-11 i s not one 
of t he r0l a t i onshi p of t.he Spirit to the Body as g i ver of 
e;ifts ., " he poi nt of t hi s section is t hat the di f fering gifts 
a r e r·;i ven t o Christ.tans by t he ~ Spirit, and that Chri s-
tia ne mu s t therefor e not ar e;ue about which f;ii't is better , but 
mu.st u s e ·;,;he 1.~ifts for t he common good . 
VJe ha ·.re ~een a bove4 tha.t a possible interpr·et a 'tion or 
Eph o L~: 3 ... J"' \tould indicate t ha t ·~he Spi rit is ~he s ource of 
th0 tm i t y \·Jh i ch is to be kept , nc:imely , t he on e !3ody and the 
on e Spirit O et~c. Dut t h e fact; t lu~t ·thi s i dc::1 i a not devel-
oped el sewher e by I aul (r.rt; least as relati:nt; to t he term 
Body of Christ } shoul d i·.rarn aeainst t aki nG i t as a str ucture 
for f'urt hez• the ological development. 
31 e s,. Thornton , The Common Lif e i n · t he Body of Chri s t 
(2nd edition ; London : Dacr e Press-;-I9~.4f,J)7 94 : 0 '1'he unity 
of the Body i s a livi.n~ unity cr ea t ed and sust ained by t he 
one Spi r it. The dr enched soil holds· together , wherea s if 
left dry it would cr umbl e apart into dust. " 
4Ppo li-1-1}5 o 
, 
_,, 
Actually :i t hts hn s been wi dely a t tempt ed , thouff)1 not on 
t he bns1·n of _r,-_"~ o 4,. 1_/L. T . 1 ~ R C t h 1· h 1 ,.. ~ J J u ., .,. .yp1.ca. o_. oman a · o 1c sc o ars 
is F . Prat : "'fhe Holy Spirit is the soul of t he mystica l 
C: 
body. n' Co Ho Dodd i s r,1ore ca r eful: 
},or Paul , th~ Church is the ttBody of Ghrist 11 in \·ihich 
~e. dw~lls by His $pirit " The Spi r i t of Chr ist , repl a c-
ing t.n.e ypaµµa of t, h0 'l,orah 6• • • provides the nm."m of life ilithin t.ho &XXAT)O"fo • 
But Ho A., P. Kennedy is outspoken. 
Th0 one [·lp:i.ri·t ·a s the r enl l i f e-pri nciple of the soc i ety 
(of 8hristians1, suggests the correl ative idea of t he one 
Dody· , the living organism v1hich gi ves expression to the 
life of ths 3pir:lt . Thi s is i deal~ the embodi ment of 
t he r.1im1. and wil l of Christ . 7 · - - - -
·-· --~ ----~ --- ___ ........ 
iJowhere i n t he Spi ri~ tnent.ioned as dwel l:lng in the Church 
as !>Ody of Chris·:~. He adds member s to ·i h e Body; he 11wate r s " 
·c. he n embe1"s ; he r.uiy be thoueht of as e;ivine :.i fts to t.he mec -
bcrs (as members of tho ilody of Christ ); and he r.1ay be con-
sidered a s a source of unity of the Dody \'1hich i s not to be 
los t. But. more t han this , in rel ation t o t he .)OUJ'. of Christ, 
Paul does not say . 
51.1 . Prat , ~ 1'.£leologv. 2f. Sain_t Paul, translated by ,J. L. 
Stoddard (Lonclon: Burns , Oates and \'las hbour ne, Ltd., 1957), 
II, 288. 
6c. H0 Dodd , 11:r.,!cltt hew und Paul, u Exposit ory Times, LVII I (1947), 296. 
7H. A. i'. o I(ennedy, ·!11£ Theology of t h~. :Cpistl e s (New York : 
Charles Scribner's Sons, n.d.), PP• 147-fl.:G . 
. ' 
.,. 
,/ 
CHAPTER VI 
THE BODY OF CHRI ST AND TH:S SACRAr.IBNTS 
First, C ;:rinthians 12: 13 
xat yap fv tvt nveoµaTl. ~µe1, n&v~e, et, tv o&'µa 
~coe'Y')µev, e'{Te 'Iou6a'iol ef~e. VE'X.11.T')V&t;, &fT& 60£511.0, 
!11.eoeepo,, xat n&v~e, €v nveOµa !noTCoOT)µev. 
!~an-
e'{~e 
~·! o F o P.l011ingt on makes ·the statement t ha~ fiBaptima in 
ti.ie Nmi Testament was the [;a t.e11ay i rito t,hc xo,voovCa, the 
means ,1hercby the beli(;)ver wa s 9 g-t'aftcd into t he Body of'. 
Christ Vs Cbm .. ch 9., ul i.ve will get some perspecti ve on our 
situ oti.on by looking at !,'iai"kus 3ai .. th~s statement: 
Paul speaks frequently of baptism withou~ mentioning the 
Chul"ch or tho hody of Chri::;t t ogether with it. . Vice-
versa h e speal:s often of the body of Christ. i·rithout ref-
erence to a sacrament. • • • The concept of .n ~1sacra-
rnental incorporationn i s cert ainly· not b iblical and :per-
haps not helpful for expl ainine; the Bible.2 
Both of these stat ements , contradictory as they a r e , are 
l fl.rgely correct, o B@rt h :ts correct ·at l east. t:,hen he points 
ou t that baptism a nd Body or Chri st tcrminolot;y a i-·e not • as n 
rule, in the same contexts o But they are 'together in this 
verse, rn1.d 11 ;i:f this is a reference t o 1.·1ater baptism . ., thiD 
1140 F • . 1:11emington , The Ne,·1 Tes tament Doctri ne ££. Bapti sm 
(London : S o P. Co K. , 1948}, P• 127. 
2I~tarl{us .Barth, 11A Chapter ·on the Clmrch- -'lhe Body or 
Christ ; Interpretation of l Cor . 12 , " Interpret&tion, XII, I.;. 
(April, ~958) , 151-152 0 
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verse docs s peak of :i.ncorporation into the Body of Christ by 
baptism and t he Spirito 
It has been cJ.a:i.med that, the trans l a tion 11ttere baptized 
into one body" is no~G perr.lissibl e , bu t that the phrase must 
be translated nto one body 11 ,-Jit h the id.en t ha t the one body 
is i~ he r osult of the baptism by the Spiri t.3 One is i nclined 
to a er·ce vdth Pe:ccy 1 h m·;evf;r , 1:1 ,o feel s -that it is ~mch more 
naturul to t ake t~J~e e:{pression as · analogous to ?aul' s usual 
expression 
1~<111v • He f e els that the et, can hardly mean anything 
else tha£1 t. hat t he baptized thr ough his b.3ptism is bound up 
·wit h t he objec t of the preposition.I:. This woul d mean t hat 
t he bap~izecl 1.-rould be r.:a thered into a Body which already 
exi~;ted. be: or8 h i s baptism. 
'l'he next, matter i s to discover \'lhether or n ot ·tnis pas-
sage refers 'Go water baptism or to Spirit bnp~isr.: , or to both. 
The buptism of 1 Coro 12 :13 f by which \'.Te ei re 2.dded to the 
one Boc.ly , is not 1,·mtcr baptism but baptism in the Spirit; 
\\Ta t er baptism is t he sign and ~eal of ·this latte1 .. bap-
tisra--just as in Romo 6:1-14 water baptism docs not 
af'fect our death a nd resurrection with Christ, t·1hich 
3£ . g., H. Lietzmann, An lli l~orinther I, II, Gdited by 
i:l . Kuerr.c!(:}, in Handbuch zum Teuen Testament, oasecf on Ho Leitz-
ma:nn; edited by G,; Bornkamm (4.th ecB.tion; ·ruebineen: J. c. D. 
Mohr, 1'949) 1 ·ad loc. Also J. Hoiss, The HistoX:t of Primitive 
Chr:i.sti,.ini't~ , translated t1nd edited · by"1'rederic ... C. Grant (Mew York: ~., J.lson-i;rickson, 1937), II, 6J7. 
4E. Percy, ,22.t. ~ Christi (Leip~ig: Otto II!irrasso,·itz, 
1942), pp. 15-16 •. 
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took p:J:ac0 on t he cro~s, but is the sign .and oeal of it 
to US o:> 
The diff icul ty td t h Dest ' s s tl:l t emen·i is t hc1t he t heolo:.~izes 
without an.svmri ng the questiori th~t both he and ,10 a re c.1 ak-
ing .. ·~e ure not ask:i.ng what W8ter bc1ptis ra is or 1:1hat. it 
does fo:r t he moment; nor in Dest o But that i s t he quc:istion 
he .:1 n:3werso Percy 's a r gument on the use of et, ·,d .th ~.an't"C~oo 
by i">aul 6 sur.:_,gest,s ~n a .i:'fh' rnc:rtii ve ans,·:er to t he question of 
UhE!ther Ol" no'~ thi s is a wct~er baptism. Flemi n ~"ton ' s quote 
--~ 
i s D o ·,)r onr i atc: 
' - -
11st. Paul ' never cont empl ates 
a n y br..ip t. i rnn of t he Spirit a s c1 hir,;her ex 1)erionce of Chris-
t i ans 'J 0 117 Ue cire inclined to a [J,Tee t ha t the h i pt,i srn referred 
to t n t his verse is both a baptism of t h e Spirit and ;;mter 
baptismo 1Je go with Best at this point, who says: "Nemhers 
are ndcled ·i,;o this 13od.y by bap tism of the Spirit; and since 
sign ond r 0eil ity are not usuall y t o be s epin.".'a ted in cmcient 
writers, by baptism of' \Wter. n8 Thus ·we see tha t. the Spirit 
is the one who makes the baptism ,-1ith water an effectual in-
corporation of t he person bopti~ed into the Body of Christ . 9 
5Eo Best, Q.!!! 11.ody J:!! .Q.hrist (London: S . P. C. f. ., 1955), 
p. 73. 
6c ~.. 2 
,I & supra J Po 0 
?Flemington, .2E• ill•, PP• 56-57. 
8Best, 2£0 ~., p. 113. 
9on the term one body nnd whethor or not it r.ieans the 
Body of Ch~ist, ef'. sup2a, p. 56, note l. On !no-rCoGT)µ.sv cf. supr.n, Po 56, note • 
'l'he Spirit is not withou:c the \·;ater , even a s t he i..rater is not 
without tho :Jpi r i t . 
The only other reference to baptism in a Body of Christ 
context woul d be 1,;ph . I-;: ~--5 .10 Dut there is no ,:,osoible 
... 
interpi."'etrs\ tio.n of t hese ver.:,es which would add to our under .. 
standinr; oi' t ho relnt,j.m1ship of b.uptism "!.io the Church as 
Body of Chrint o 
Pirst Cor:lnthi()ns 10:16-17 
16) To no't'llptOV 't'i;c; &OAoyfoc; d' eo)..oyooµev, OOXl XOtV(l.)Vfo 
&O"t"lV ~06 afµa~OG ~00 XptO"t'06; ~av H~ov 'ov ~v, 
o6x1 xotv(l.)vCa ~06 G6µCt~O( ~06 XptO't'o6 &O't'tv; 
1 7 ) 0~ t & 7 c; ap~o c; , lv cr"'(41.Ct O t no A.AO C ! aµ& V • 0 t yap nav~e c; 
&X ~OU !voe; H~oo µe~lxoµev. 
'l'he emphasis in V o 17 is on unity . All who take port of 
the bread a~"e on,;:; body o As WC have seen, 'th is cannot be sir.i~ 
ply a body of people ; it is t r..e body of a person , ·i;he Body of 
Christ. But what i s the rHlationshi p between vv. 16 and 17? 
\'i'endlandll points out that the meal described in 11: 23-25 and 
in Vo 16 is a m~n:il of fello°\'rnhip i·lith Jesus Christ. The 
relationahip of the pc.1rticipant to Chri st is one 1.-1h ich cor-
responds to 0 eorID:11uniont1 wit.h demons (v. 21). · This takes 
place through meal fellows hi p uhen one sits at table i·,iith 
1Don t heoe verses cf o supra, PP• 41-45, 57. 
. . 
llu. -t>o Wendland, Die Briefe an die Korinther, in Das 
Neue Testament Deutsch,--;a'itod by P7 Althaus and J. Bebm"l'4th 
'e"crition; Goettingen: Vandenhoeck 3nd Ruprecht, 1946), VII, 
64-700 
6J 
demonso But Paul does not here develop a doctrine of hot;, 
for ins'cnnce , Christ is present in bread and vdne. /1.t t he 
Lord's Table ther e is actunl partakinr.; of t he body and blood 
of Christ :, though not. in a mr:1gica l t-uay . 
N'owil through the f0llowsh.ip ·with Christ at h i s Tabl e , 
the Eucharist est~blishes the fellowshi p of the m~ny wi th one 
another.a The Lord 's Supper is a realization o:f the Chiu~ch. 
I3ecausG t here is one bread , the many ar e one Dod.y , for they 
all partako of t he snme brcQdo 
On this ,'lccount the sel f -seeking of t hose 11ho ate fir st, 
of th.0 ones \·;ho couldn't t·.:ait (11:20.ff.; 27 ff .), is the 
worst sin ci e;c\inst the ne~ni ng of t he Lo1,d "s SUi)per , a 
conter.ipt for t i1e con,grer,at~ion of God.. E"'v-eryt hinr; depends 
011 the fellmrnhi p at the mealu The Lord 9 s Supper is 
alway::; newly establishing the · Body of Christ, i n which 
:i.t. joins i ndiv:Lduals together, beca u::;e it ~~ive s partici-
pation i n Chri~:t.12 
l'lhen a person ea tis brend, the sustenance of the bread 
pa sses into all the organs of the bod)l • In rece;iving Christ, 
the Body , uhich is the~ community II nour::.shes nall .:ts several 
members and they are inseparably one in the shar ing of t he 
common life.1113 But there is here not only a sharinr: of ·th e 
comrnon life. There is a sharing in ·the common life of t he 
many with the one » of the Body with th0 Christo 
l2Ibid., p. 67, my translation. er. G. ilornkamr.i, nHerren-
mahl und Kir·che bei Paulus," Net, Testament Studies, II (1956), 
206, who ;·,rites, "Die Frage nach dem, rechten Sakramentsver-
staendnis ist fuer ihn C Paulus] nicht wie in spaetercn ~eit 
die Frage nach den Elementen, sonder~ die Frago nach dem un-
aufloeslichen inneren ~'.usammenhane von Sakrament und Kirche." 
I 
;I.Jc. H. Dodd, The Meanin,r~ of Poul !,Q£. Today {Ifot~· York: 
George I!. Doran Coo 7T920} , pp. ""'I42-l43. · 
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'rhis i s ar;ain a unity of the Dody depending upon Christ 
for nourishment. and .for maintenance of the unityo But the 
members of this Body ~re ill hc.1 ve a function beyond that of 
receivine; ,of .Chr j.st.. Their function is to share in the sanica 
breado Ch:cis t does n.ot; give himself to the Body 01.1t,side the 
area of the Body 1 s f unction o 'ro be the Body of. Christ, to be 
a unity ,and to be cl unity with him, the members nrust share in 
the ttobjective 
Body--Chris t 's Body ;14 
0 of v. 16. Then they ara really one 
Fir.st Corinthians 11:"29 
~ yap !aeCwv xa.1 nCv~v xpCµa t~o~~ !aeCe, xal nCve, 
µ~ a,axpCvoov ~o cr~a. 
The bt:.,st case for tal-::ing the word body as referrinr; to 
the ChurcI1 a s t he Body of Chri-st is i-rorked out by Best, who 
c"rei'ully meets t he traditional objections to thi~ inte:r~re-
tation.15. If. cr6µ(1 refers to the· Eucharistic BodY: .. of Christ, 
t1hy is th0re no reference to the Blood here? Also lacking is 
the phrase, -0f the Lord, ·which is included, however, in J, 
D, G, .Pl, vg~l, and sy. Further, if this is the proper 
l41t!,i£1n darf darum aus x. 17 nicht den bloszen abstrakten 
Gedanken der Einhcit herausnehmen und nur ihn als Begruendung 
fuer den Zusammenhang von Sakrament und Ekklesia verstehen. 
Vielmehr koennte raan Vers 17 geradezu so paraphrasieren: 
'Denn das in diesem Brote uns dareereichte, fuer uns dahinge-
gebene cr(41.(I ist eins und eben darum sind die Vielen ein 
Leib, naemlich Christi Leib.'" Bornkamm, 5?.!>.• cit., p~ 205-206. 
15Best, .QE• cit., pp. 107-110. 
interpreta t i on of aci')µ.a here, :11t is 'Ghc only pla ce in Paul 
where Body cmd br ead are so closel y i dentified •• 0 • nl6 
There a r o ·ewe pr i ncipal ob jections to t aking o"'c.q.i.a as 
referring to t he Church : aci')µ.a ·will have changed its meaning 
from its use earliGr i n 'th.is passage; the jud5--ment that comes 
upon the unworthy participants suggests c power \·Ji~hin the 
element5 which could affl :tct; those who handled them· irrever-
ently. The f :i.rst objection is not too serious; in 10:16-17 
a similllr change in a s i r.:J.il a r context is easily nade by Paul. 
As to t he s econd obj ect,:i.on, i~·endl and points out that 
t he unworthy eating and drinkine of t he holy t hings 
brine s t l.r ough itnel f t he judgment--that appears to be 
t he t hou~ht. Onl y i t must be -noted that in 11:31 Faul 
speaks expl i citly of the judgment of Chri3t. It ·doesn't 
t ak e pl .::i.co her e a s a magical ·1·iorking of t he sacred ele-
r:1onts but a s a n a ction of the Lord on him who destroys 
the meani ng of t he Lord's Supper, because he can't wait 
a nd doesn' t t hi nk of t he br ethren.17 
It appt~ars t hat t,he evidence is sJ.iehtly in f a vor of 
t J • ' ... a.c ing -ro ac.q.i.a 
Body of Chr i st . 
i n t his ver se as referring to t he Church as 
The f ellowship mainta ined by t he Lord's 
Supper i s the key t o t he entire contex'v. J ust as .felloi·1ship 
with Christ i s disr upted by participation i n a heathen 
cult-meal, so fellowshi p among believers is disr upted when 
some do not have a nproper sense of "th$ ilody.ul8 
16Ib.d 10~ 
___!_•, P• Oo 
17~'ilendland, .21!• ill•, . p. 6g • . My translation. 
l8James fi,1of'ft1tti The Bible, a New 'l1ranslation 
Harper and · Bros., Co 9m, fill loc:- - (New York: 
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. But what <ioes this have to do with the function of the 
Body if it is 6r~nted that s~ch a ction destroys the essential 
rclationBh i ps of t.he Dody? 'l1he function of t he members of 
t he Body is car e to':mrd one another as \·;ell as r-eceivin.s 
from Chri st o 'i'he f~ct t.hat 3ome hairc thought that they can 
0a·i;, 'the hr'e~d of unity and not cer·e f or tne Body in Nhich 
they a re u n ited ,dth other membc!'s is t he rea son for the 
sickneos and de~t h prevalent in the CorinthiDn Church .19 
- ·----· -
l 9nut cf a a.a l ph Kruger, "' Not Di s c e r r.in_=; the Dody ' i n 
First Cor i nth:i_uns 11: 29 in t h e Lir:.ht. of · Pauline Eucha ristic 
':rheolor.;y of First Corint hia ns , n (Unpublished .3a chelor'D 'rhesis~ 
St o Louis , Concord:l.a Somi:nary , 19 57) ~ · Krw~er shm·,s t hat the 
cor:irnencnt,ora ~re o.bout evenly divi ded on t:hether 01 .. riot the 
0 body" i n tjllii) verse refers to the Churcho He i s um·:illinr; 
to toke a pos:i.tion on one side or the other o His conclusion 
is tl:mt~ '~h i::i V<3rse refers both to t he · Body of Christ ninn the 
bre.:itl and ·to the Body of Christ, the Chi.lr ch o 
CONCLUSIOIJ 
The Body of Christ and Chr·istology 
'I'hore is cnJ.y one Christo Jesuo of IJaz~reth iG the 
Christ · t,a·'- ·io ~·i-1,...., "lCS<>;") ••c O • ~--ho '.."l. c•"J.~_"', t"Y'eSa 
' - - .... __ .., ..,_ " l- v c:, , :, ,. "' ..., ... ! J ""- ~ Jesus or 
1fo zc1r0t~h ,:w t.h0 Chri st i o t he Son of God uncl God the Son; He 
:1.s both God ond illin- 8 · .;Jncl. yet thm."0 .;u•e not two Christs bt.1t 
one Christ o Liket'J""i.so , unless t he Scriptm."es tell us that 
Christ hrrn more than one body a f ter his re:.mrrection , we must 
a.ffi!•m t,h.:1t. Christ has only oue bodyo 
'i:ht~ dari{;cr inherent in any systematic t heoJ.03y is that 
it tenc s t.o absoluti~H3 nnd synt,hesize distinct .funct ions and 
r e l a tionsh:1.pno '.:.1hio }ws happened in many of the theolor;ica l 
developments of the conc opt, Body of Christ. Fo.: .. e:.::~m:ple, the 
Scriptures say trwt t he Church i s thC9 Body of Christ, o fo 
have att(~mptod to show t ha t this is o statement th~t describes 
a rele:rtionohi p bQ.t \·:een "the Church and Christo The systematic 
theoloe.;i~n tend:.. to absolu.tize this statement and to see in it 
a form rather than a relcrtionship and a funetiono Ko Eo Kirk 
The Church is t he Body of Christ becausG it is the place 
where His Spirit di·:olls and is with certainty to be 
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£'01.mdo It is t he instTument wherebf God transmits His 
redemptive ~ctivity to individuols.-
The error of nuch a s~at0tilent is olr•eady estc1blished before 
the first sentence is compltrto: "because it :i.s the place 
where o ir Uords t.ha t, ,1r.c to express relationships e.nd functions 
shoul d not be ::ib r;olu:i;ized in stc,t i c defin:i.tions of the ''na -
ture of ·ch •:1 H 1·i n "" n V V A J . \._""I 0 
Another pit.,..all of' the cystera3tician is thc:it of equatint; 
subject c.i n tl 9rcd i cnte o lt~ s e ems hardly possible, but such a 
suit ch is made t·Ji·;:,h t he sen-i;011ce, tt'I1he Church is t.he 3ody of 
Clu•ist o" The mt.:.thod is, " 1f you can make that stot;cment, 
then you c.nn sny that t he Body of Christ is the Church. n 'i'he 
difficulty Nith t his procedure is tha-t wherea G one can define 
the Church \1:itl'!. ne·..reral predicatea, one cannot m,1xe the same 
set of predicates serve a s subjects defined by the te!"Ii1 Church o 
To illustrate: 
Church 
Church 
Church 
Poss~ 
is Dody of Christ 
is Bride of Christ 
is Buildine; in Christ 
~ Possible 
Body of Christ is Church 
Bride of Christ is Church 
Building in Christ is Church 
To re·curn to 'the noint at \·rhich tie bec:~n: . thf.:?re is one 
. ; . . . . . .... 
Christo 'fhe one Christ is rclDted to ·~he Church. His rela-
tionship to the Church can be described in various Wi.lys because 
· lK 0 E. Kirk, Coil1lilontar;z .Q!1 ~ Epistle ~ f~e RoP.lclns, in 
The Clarendon Bible, edited by T. Strong, H • .'I i a, G. Box (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1937), P• 115. 
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the :r·e l nt ionships (1re variotrno I t i s e:>::t remely dcm ~erous to 
absoluti~o any one of t,he descriptions. 
Distinctions which t he Scr i ptures make to describe rela-
tionships or funct ions should not be absolu.t i zm:l i nto 1ronto-
. 
logica l re;.d :J.t i es . 17 Thi s has b een done uith the terr..1 Dody or 
Christ;o n 
·t h i s Nord 91ontol o~;:tca l " :i..s a l so u;.,.sa tisfact.or y , because 
it trcuts (?the Churc h!t and =:t he Bodyr. a s logically con-
vcrt:i..bl e t.orr:1,, 11 and there.fore f a i l s to do justice to 
t ne a ct·nal unworthi nes s , imperf cction , and s i nfulneso 
of 'i:;he o o • Church on earth . The words v1hich e ive the 
r:it:;ht approach are f i r s t e.schatolor::ic&l and t hen sacra-
mental and J.it uri:;ic~ .2 
I need not c:tt ompt. to amass t he evidence .frorJ the New 
Taste racrrt i'lritings c1ncl f r o1:1 the fa t her s i n suppor :t of 
t.hc con t ention t hat, i-1hile i·G contains of course a cer-
t ain clor.icnt o.f mctaphor 11 the rlescription of 'the Church 
~s thC::! i3ody of. ... C:hrist is to be t aken ontologically Dnd 
rcaJ.isticalJ.y . ) 
Ma scall, i n t he latt er quo·ca t5-on , .f.nlls into t 1e very diffi-
cul ty which Heb£rt , i n t he f i r s t quotation , t ries 'to obviate. 
The l"esult. of such "philosophical absolut i zingn has 
seriour; theologi cal i mplications. '11he moment tha t a term of 
the Script.ures i s described as an ontolot.;ical l"eality we are 
moving from the r eal ;~ of the theological concern of the 
Scriptures -;:;.o -~~he area of philosophy. The danger is that. 
one begins t,o f i nd t;.hint:;s that are true about t he s o-called 
ontolocical reality and t hen applies ther:i to a t heological 
2a. Hebert, 0 The Church "t'/hich ls His Body, n !!!! Ecumen-
~ Review, IX,2 (January, 1957), 114. 
J y.;. L O r.Yascall, Chr:tst, t hf Chr i}tiQD. and ~h0 Church (London : Longmans Green and Co., 1946, P• 112. 
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tevm of t ho Scriptures . B. Fo Scott may serve as ~n example. 
In Romans and l"irst Gorinth:tans he finds the term, the body, 
to be mainly metaphorical c, In ·the later epistles, though , he 
sayo t hat t h e i dea 0 cecses to be .figurat. i ,re nnd is made to 
corresr>ond to ,l myS'tical reality. The Chul"ch is regarded as 
·tihe lare;er incarna'~ion of Christ. n4 
Beyond r4etaphor 
If one must he a:ware of these danp:ers, one must be 
equally a,·:a r e of t he fact t hat a term (such as Body of Christ} 
r:iay de3cri oe a reality even though the purpose of ~he terrJ is 
to des cribe a relati on~:ihip or a function . \·l e know that Christ 
has a 'body C, • 1e kno\r1 that the Scriptures c~ll the Church his 
Body. i:'G j_s t he ref ore equally as dange1 .. ous t o call a tern of 
the Scr iptur e s a nmetaphor'{ ,1hen the Scriptures t hemselves do 
not; necessar ily i ndicate metaphorical usage of it,. 
but to say th~t the Church is the body of Christ is no 
more of a met aphor than to say ·that the flesh of the 
incarnate JesuD or the bread of the Eucharist is the 
body of Chri sto None of them is "like11 His body (Paul 
never says thls}: each of them is the bodjt of Christ, 
in that <::,ach is the physical comp!ement and extension 
or the one and the same Person and Life. They are all 
0:cpressions of a si.n2).e Christology. 5 
4E. F. Scott, Epistle~~ Colossi~~s1 in The Moffatt New Testament Cor.unentari, edited by J. No.:da .. t (l'lelTYork: 
flarper and Broso, 1'930), P• 24. 
5J_ fl .• T 0 Robinson, !h,it f~~y: ·s. S·c5rv ~ Pauline Theologx (Chicago: Henry He€,nery Coo, 2), Pe e 
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Obviously when the :)cr:i p·tureG indicate that the Charch 1§. 
the Body of Chr ist, there is danger in s.nying t hat the term 
is "designed r;;imply to Hugr,est certain likenesses and no 
I'_ 
moreono 
One way out is t r1at of t'lo N .. Pittenger .. 
OblJ·io1;.sl y t he phra s e ~, Dody of Christ '1 cari.not be pressed 
to a bsurd l ~ngt hs because i'i:~ io a metaphor and remains 
a meta phor o ,lnd even if in St o Paul himself, t~he rela-
tion o.f' Chris t ,. s '1ead and infoJ•mi nr; life of the body 
nnc of t he Hol y Spi r it. 8S princi ple of unity an<l i nte-
gral l ife of the body is ill-defined and in some of' the 
refer ences se ems t~c; be ra.ther confuoed, t he total pic-
t ur,..') emerg~s pl a i n and clellro The metaphor of t he Body 
01 Chr i 3t is not. mer e meta phor ; it is to be t tJken very 
seriou.!:ly , as bcinp; for St o Paul t he only adequate 
descri pt ion of t.he Churcho7 
\/hat does "no-t m0re met aphor" mean? 
IJioffut t :i.s closer to reality: °For Paul it is no simile 
,-,\ 
but a spiritua l l"'eality; this Body of Chri3°t & ! to It may be 
that th:i.s i 3 as close a s one can get to describi ng a 
descript,i ono 
It is t~he 1.:1riter1 s judement t hat the terms of 'the Scrip-
tures \·,h ich .s1·0 used to describe either realities or functions 
or relationships are to be used t·Iithout further description 
or extension beyond what the Scriptures themselves indicate. 
6F o 'No Dillis tone, uliow Is the Church Christ's Body?" 
Theology Toda.I,, II (1~45) 9 6~. 
7\1. No Pittenger, '?The Church as Body of Christ," 
Christendom (Spri ng, 1944), 2090 
BJ~ Moffatt, Commentar;[_ ~ First , Corint!1ians in The 
X,1offatt ~fovr Tostamei-it CorruuentarT; edited by J. ~:1offa tt-it'on-
don: Hodder lH:id Stoughton, 191,.J , p . 184. 
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.:>CDJ.ptural t.ermi nolor,y is t o be u~ed only in terms of defini-
tion which the Sc:t':i.ptures supply. He mus t ar,ree uith J. A. T. 
Robinson, al.thonr;h for di fferent r oasons t han he t.·.rould offer, 
when . he says thc:t none coul d heartily wis h that t he misleading 
and unbibli ca l phr.·ase t·t;he mystical body ' had never been 
i nvented. n9 
At the Lord' s Supper Christ said, "This i s my Body. n 
The Scr i ptures speak of the body of Christ'o glory. our ·Lord 
had a body ~fter his resurrection ·which was di ffer ent from 
that of his pre- resur rection body. The Church is Christ's 
Body• If, 1,:lhen. .::md where t he Scriptures rela~ce these ttbodies'' 
to ea ch oUwr we ar(~ to relate them to each other. To do more 
than t;his, or l ess , i s ·to i mperil the task of exegesis and 
systematic tr:eolor;y i t self .10 
------ ---
9The .full quota.tion is: 11 Paul knows no 9-istinction be-
tween t.h<.~ o.ocended body of. Christ and His 'mystical' body. 
For God 'ra i s ed us up 't·dt h him, and :node us to sit with him 
in the ·heavenl y pla ces in Christ Jesus' (Eph. ·2:6); cf'. Eph. 
1~20-3, 'he raised him fc'ar ist) from t he dead, and made him 
to sit ·at h i s right hand in the heavenly places • · •• and 
gave hi m to be head over all things to the church, which is 
hia bod~. One could heartily wish that the misleading -
pnrase t e 'mystical' body had never been invented.'' J. A. -T. 
Robinson,~· cit., Po 52, note l. 
lOz.iascall' s theology is at least deftly imperiled. 0 it 
is not a mere metaphor,· but the literal truth, tha t t he Church 
is the Body of Christ. ·Christ hus only one Body, that which 
I:ie took from his mother, ,the Virgin Mary, but that Body ex-
ists under various modes. As a natural Body, it was ·seen on 
the earth 1 ·hung on the Cross, rose in glory on the first 
Easter Day, and .,-:as ·taken into heaven in the Ascension; as ·a 
mystical Body it appeared on earth on the i'irst Whitsunday and 
we know it as t he Holy Catholic Church; as a sacramenta l Body 
it becomes present on our altars at ·every Eucharist •••• 
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Conclusions 
lie are not to d ist:i.ng,1.lish between the "bodies 0 of Christ 
as t hough they were separate entities. The Church, as 
Chriot 9 s Body, is nin Christ ir in such a 't"Tay as to preclude 
such distinqt:lons . The· Gcriptures r elate the various uses 0£ 
the term Body to each other not in terms of existonce but o.f 
funci~4on v ... - -o The funct i on of t he Church as Body of Christ. is 
not to ei"'fect ~~he r econciliation which Christ once worked in 
his Body; the .function of t he Ohu~,ch is to participate, to 
sharo i n all that Chr i st worked in his Body.ll The separa-
tion in function is not a s eparation in existence. There 
is one Bouy of Chri::st. Chl"ist worked out our salvation in 
Mow i·re i ·.rere made members of the Nystical Body i n our baptism, 
wherehy we W<:~re incorporated into Christ. • • • And because 
• • o Chris·i.; has not ;ch.rec bodies ·but one Body which exists 
in three modes (natural, mystical, sacramental), in. offering 
the Euchari5t we of fer ourselves, or, to express it more · 
accurately, Clu .. ist offers us as members of His Body. So we 
may see t he f orce of St. f1.u£>11stine's .famous ·words: 'The 
mystery ·of yourselves is laid upon the table of the Lord.,:r 
Mascall, . .2E.• cit., pp .. 161-162. 
llcf'~ Go Hebert, .2£• cit .. , p,. ·121: trit is not tha:t the 
'my~tica~ Bo~y' is an organisation, depen~ing on ~he ·wo·rk of 
Christ through the •natural Body' of His incarnation, and 
nourished by the •eucharistic Body.• The three aro not dis-
tinguished as separate entities. The teachine; about the 
'fulness of Christ' shows that he is thinking of the life of 
the Body which is tho Church as a life 'in Christ'; the 
Church partakes of His spiritual riches." 
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~his Body. This Body possesses all \1ho have been incorporated 
into him.12 
As or.gc3nic ns t he conception of the Body is, there is 
here noth:tne; of metaphysical t heory o Because the Church 
stands t o Christ as Body to i ts Hond, t he inference i s not 
to be dr awn tha t t he Church 's natu r e i s of a par·ticular kind, 
nor t ha t its s tr,.wt ure i s of r1 particul ax· pattern, but 
r a ther t hat i ts duty is to behave in a particul a r way! 
its privi lege to rece ive 'the erace t·rh i ch will enable t 
to f. ~lfi l its pclrticul or dest iny i n t he hi~h calling of 
God i n Christ J esus its Lor d..13 
The empha s:i.s "rhich Paul employs when he uses the t erm Body 
or Chris t is £1tJ;a in a nd agai n theoloe.;ica l a nd e t h ical. The 
t.iemb ors of t he Body have a s t heir supreme obj ect "mutual 
ser vice and helpf ulncss 0 ul4 'i'hey s har e i n the Body of 
Christi> are its members , t hat they mi f; ht constant l y receive 
______ .,. .. _ ...;. 
12J .. Reus tJ , "Die Kirche al s 'Leib Christ i 9 , 11 Iliblische 
7~itsc hrif~G.~ as ·reviewed i n Catholic Biblical r,u~rterlr 
( ctobe:£", "T95g ) ~ 540ff., would say that the one Body o Christ 
which \torked out our sal vution possesses u pon its glorif ica-
tion all ".·1ho a r e i ncorporated i nto Ch1 .. ist throui:;h aaptism. 
L. s. Thornton , The Corrunon ·b_lli jn 2 Bodx .Qf. Christ (London: 
Da ere Press 1 19/fr:f; po 298, says more: tr There is only one Body of Christ . But it has di ffer ent a s pects. \'le a re members 
of that body which \';as n&iled to the cross, l a id i n the tomb 
and r a ised to l ife on the t hi rd day. There i s only one organ-
ism of the new creation; and Ne a re members of that one organ-
i:im which is Christ. " Uoul cl it not be bett er t o s ay t hat 
"there i s· onl y one Body of Chris t,H but it has differ ent 
functions, .r a t her t han di fferent aspect s. 
lJF. ~·; . Dillistone , .Ihil Stn1ctur e .Q£ ~ Di vine Society 
(London: Lutte1'"l'lforth Press , 1951), P• 69. 
14cr. H. A. A. r~e11nedy f The Theolo,~) ·.Qf t he EnisUes 
(New York: Charle s 3cr ibner s Sons, n.d. , PoU9. 
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the p;ifts of God i n Christ and use thom i n p0acc and love to 
cause t he Body· t s ... )'.''c>t-rth to matvrityo 
The term Body of Chr:ist is used of t ho " i nterim ... rela-
tionshipsn of Cnr:i.st; t o h:ls Body 's members, ~nd of the mem-
bers to one anot her.15 Pc1ul nouhcre describes the Church as 
the Body of Chl"ist i n tert11s of t,he rel ationship of the Church 
to the \v'orld. The time-\1orn sentiment, "Ch1"ist has no hands 
but our hands, " as t rue a s it may be in another context, is 
not the idea that Paul tries to convey wi th t he term Body of 
Christ~. The Church a~ t he Body of Christ i::i a living and 
growing uni t y of Chri s t ,-rl th his members and of his members 
i·1ith one anot hor o rrhe Chu1"' ch a s the Body of Christ is not 
'GO tea ch or con11ncmd or wa:cn. These are scparl~te functions 
\'iithin t he Body uhich :=rnr·17e to build up the Dody to maturity 
in Christ&l6 
The Church as t he Body of Christ is to hold t o Ci1rist, 
the Heud a That i s i ts function. The monbern of the Body of 
Christ, the Church , are to keep t heir Christ- given unity nnd 
porf'ect i'~ by speaking ·the Gospel to Gach other and by loving 
one another and by feedinr; on Christ~ That is their function. 
The members of t .10 Sody of Christ, the Church, are to use 
their gi f ts which are givan to ther.1 i ndivi<lually to help the 
l5c.r. E. Dest , "The Bodz · of Christ, ,,, .I.h£, Ecu.r.1enical 
Review, IX, 2 (January , 1957;, 124-125. 
. . 
16cr. t·! . Lof t house "The· Church Which Is His Body," 
Exeositoq Times, LVII (1946), 144-149, who l-rorks out this 
tiu.nkirig as his thesis. 
other members pel"form ·their functions, :-rn th;;it the \·,hole 
Body may function properly and [Y.'"OW up into m'1tt1rity in 
Chrioto That is their function . R·v"erything that t he Church 
is and does as t he Body of Chri nt comes from God i n Christ 
and it i s t11e- Church ' s task to be constantly livi nr.; by his 
saving act ~nd a cts . Th,ri; i e the function of the Church as 
the Body of ('!hri st. .. i~vory ftu1ction of the Dody is cai·ried 
out in subjection to the Head » Christ, , and to hi m a lone. 
That is t 10 fur1c·cion of t ho Dorly of Chri st • 
.r{ 
.. 
CHAPTE?t VIII 
'i'HI; ECUr.1EWICi1L !iOVENiN'l' 
This c h[i'f)ter is au unscholarl y f ootnoto to the foreBoine 
pages . Its pur poue is to point out in oummar y fa shion the 
sign if icnnce of the Pauline concept of the '3ody of Christ in 
recent ect!mr,nical di s cus sion . !~ a sense , much of the .fore-
going matcri.:11 h~s pointed out thi ::, s:Lr.;nif icance , in th;;: t a 
majority of t 1e second3ry sourco ma teria l referred to in the 
preced in~ pt1p;i!>s has e volved in one way or another from tthat 
r.1ieh 'c be t er med trthn ocumenical rnovernent. 0 
'rhe e curnenie;al movor:icnt is older and broader than the 
··:orld Council of Churches or the Conferences on Faith and 
Order. l3u t it i 3 prin cipal ly to t ho literature of these thi:lt 
we turn to examine in summar y how the concept of the Body of 
Christ ! s bein0 uued.l 
The di vision of the churches stancis i n parcdox to t he 
Pauline description of the Church as one :Jody in Christ. The 
:i.'a ith and Order mov ement would see the horror of this division, 
not so much i n t he f a ct that c hurches are kept from joining 
with churche s , bu'i. in the fa ct that the division of the church-
es keeps Christi an people from their tasks which they must 
lFor a brief history of the interpretation of the Church 
as the Body of Christ t he reader may look \·lith profit to 
Markus Borth, "A Chanter on the Chnrch--The Body of Christ; · 
Interpretation of 1 Cor. 12, 0 Interpreta tion, XII , 4 (April, 
1958), 133-136. 
carry out t.o::;ether . Underlyinr, the f'iJilurc tCJ ca ri7 out the 
mutual task, however· , io t he f'.:i ilure to rfitili~rn in life the 
nature of t he Church a s united in Christ~. It i~ this n eed 
that ic most keenly felt, and it is this need that i s the 
spur to the .,xi.-:ensi ve e cumenica l tli:; cussion of our dc:1y . ThiD 
need is no mere undercurr ent • but is cons ciousl y f elt and t;as 
expros$ed r1t Lu n<1 af1 necess itating pcnetrcition Hbehind our 
divisionB to n deeper c1nd r:i.cher underut.andiniz; of i;he myst ery 
of t 1~ God- r.;i ven un.io11 of Christ \1,1ith His Church . tr 2 
Ifc:my of t he nttempt s to underst.~mci this God- r;iven union 
have e:·:pr•essed tJ&,;~!scJses uith the use of the te:rm Sooy of 
Christ. g:riph0~is hu e be€n on the f orm c1s Noll o1s the function 
of the Church , s th0. Body of Ghrist , ancf i;he idea of the Hea d-
ship or Chri st , in particula r , has been vi corously proclaimed. 
'rhe muin currc~nts of Bo<ly of Christ di c-cussion riiay be sum::aar-
izcd in t he follm-;inc stotemonts : 
1. 'I1he Chur ch c:i s Body of Chr:l st is subject i~o Christ, 
centered ·i 11 Chr·, 0 • ... 
- ' .&.,:> I., ' and .finds realizc.1tion of unity only in 
increasing life vii t h Christ. 
2. rl"'he person and \vork of the Holy Spirit is intimately 
related to the Chtu"ch ts t a sk and to its nuturc a s the Body 
of Christ •• 
3. The Church c.1S t he Body of Christ is the bectrer of 
Christ's task: and in its mission to the world is the extension 
of Christ in his lit'e to men • 
. 2o. s. Tomkin~, editor, The Third Vorld Conference on 
Faith and Order (London: s. c:-F.-Press, Ltd., l 953), p."'T5~ 
-
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/+o Any movement of the churches tO\·:erd comr.ion confession 
and cooporntion depends upon the corar:mn recot1ni't:J.on of t he 
f a ct of the Church 1s posit:i.on as the Body of Chri~t under 
Christ , th e Hcad o 
\ :e sha ll briefl y eY..amine SOli1e of the stat,ements in the 
literature , p.::irticularly of the f:'aith and Order rnove?!lent , 
which i llustra t e t.hese points, and compare them t o ~hP. f ind-
i nt s of our t hcsis o 
Christ-Central i t y 
The keynot e of a ll li'aith .:ind Ordei.~ discussion and declara-
'\iion s is t h e cent:i."ality of ,Jesu s Chri s t as the subject and 
objec t o.f the Church's f ~ith o Thus, belief in Christ has 
i mplications for belief in the Churcho 11 Dec ~use 1-1e believe 
in Jesus Christ 1:re believe also in t he Church as ·the Body of 
Chri~.rt o·n3 F~cumenica l d iscussion uhich be gan with ecclesioloeY 
is nm, moving in the direction of est,1blish in.::: a sound Christ-
oloe y as the center and basis of ecclesiolo;:;ical agreement. 
Jesus Christ is one , he hns one Body, and t he Church is th~t 
Dody. All of the life and Dctivity of t he Church is dependent 
upon Christ, since the Church is his Body. 11Christ lives in 
His Church and the Church lives in Cb..ri::;t. Christ is never 
·without His Church; the Church is never with out Christo .Both 
belong inseparc:\bly together, • • • "~~ 
3~., Po 17. 
4~., PPo 17-180 
eo 
Bec-.rnse of t he close union of Chris·t 1:?ith his J ody , the 
Church , every rela tionship amonR the churches c~n f ind sub-
sta nce only in a " cm'llmon 1:31..lbmission of t he Churches to the 
Her,idshi p of Jenus Chr ist i l'l His Churcho 0 5 '!'he c hurchGs in 
their diQlectic r.m:.:.t shape th~i r l a nr,;uage ~md lif e to the ,:ay 
o~ Christ o r e c ·,uec t he: Church i n t he Pody of Chri:-;1t, its 
every r1tter.1pt a-;; prGoerv:lnt: end f ost~ri n:;: its ;-:;iven unity 
mu.st be ;;, movement to t.he cente:r of t hu t given unity and of 
the unit,t des:i·.,,.r.-d o .,.,l t • i"h • t th J.7 d J;t 
., .., .... 1..1B center 1s v rin · , · e .• e::i o.a. 
t he Body 0 li 
lihen P~iul us~m the term Body of Christ and describes the 
Bouy .;:is i.l unity t-iit !1 its Hec:1d he :i.s t'1peaki nr: of a r0l 3tionship 
tmd :J i'uncti on o The r eL :1tionsllip of unity cllaon,:; tiie members 
deri vos f.'rou the unity of th9 members wi th Ch;.~i s t, the Head. 
The funct ion -of the iec,<l .:i.s to x1urture, save , ::md r ule the 
Bod.y o 'i1he function of the members of the Body is to hold to 
the I!eHd an d t o channel to t;he other members of the .. :iody the 
nourishment \·1hich h<=: gives o 'i'he mer,1bers of the Dody r:,row in 
un:i'ty hv e.xercizirn,. in life what thev receive froi;: t i1e He0d • 
.,. \ , J 
51.!!£ Christ~ l!.Qllil ,m;m ~ ~ Qf. t.he ChlQ:<lll, six 
ecumenical surveys and th1:'l Tcport of the Assembly pr apared by 
the Advisory Commission on the ma in ther.1e ( riew York : Harper 
a nd Bros., c.195li-}, p . 12. This i s a quo·cation of t.he Toronto 
Sta-tement. 
6Tor.1kins, .2.ll• cit. , "P• 21-22. "because Chr ist is the 
Head and Lord orthe Church, His ·way is t he Church's \.-m~r . He 
calls, He sends, He jude;es. The shape of His life is the 
shape of the Church's lif e. 'l'he mystery of Hi ::; life i s the 
mystery oft.he. Church's lif e. " 
$1 
The Dody r.~roi.-:s :ln its unity c1s the members speak the Gospel 
and eeire .for one ano'~hor in lov8 o 
~Che l iter ature of the ecumenical movement i-.dth respect 
to Chr:lst-cen t.r.:-.:1 :tty }ws empha sized the r e.lationnhips 11hich 
t he t erm Dody of Chr:i.ot describes a t the expense o: the 
.functions of tho members l:"l:..~Jli!l thE:~ Body, v;hich the concept 
of the Uody of Christ i mpl i eo o P. t the Sfl!:1"' time it has been 
t.he ecunen:Lcnl movement which has sc't up t he st1"uctures and 
Widened t he opport1mi t ies f or the members of t he Body ot 
Christ t o speak t he no:,pel t,o ea ch other · and ~o Cc: re for one 
anothe r i n lov~ o 
The .Ioly Spirit and the Body 
A renm·md et1pht.ls i s upon t he role or t he Holy Spi rit in, 
the lif~ of t he Church has been a contribution of t he litera-
ture of' ·Ghe e·cumenica l movement to contemporary theolof.:l • The 
Lund conference -:~a ve a s pecia l impetus to t heolot~ic .. il study on 
the doctr:tne of t he Holy Spirit . 
In our \·1ork Ne have been led to ·the conviction that it. is 
of decisive i mportance f or the odvtmce o:f ecur:1enical work 
that t he doctrine of' the Church be trea ted i n close rela-
tion both to the doctrine of Christ ond to the doctrine 
of the Holy Spirit. 7 
I . 
The relationship , of the Holy Spirit to t he Church as the 
Body 0£ Christ is, h0\·1ever , imprecisely def ined. It is in 
t his area that one begins to detect an equatior1 of the Body 
7Ibid., P• 22. 
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of Christ and th0 Church. Por. exa111plo, the Lund report indi-
cates t h t'lt. it ·is by 0 the indwelling of the Holy ..,_pirit (that) 
the redeer:1ed arc united int o a body 0 • .. 1-·rho shore in com-
mon the gifts of t he one Spirit.»G It iB not that such a 
statninent cannot be made with :r~gard to t he Church , but it 
·i ~ 
... - a n un ... Pauline usa;;e t o mnke such l3 ~,t.:itcmcnt '..·:ith reP,ard 
to the Body of Christ o 
PerhopG ·;;her!:: are :lndica t,ions s i nce Lund of 2 r:iove toward 
more exact, c:;~pression v i th reg.:-lrd to the ;1pirit and the Body. 
1\ n exaopl e is thot, of ·.;he i:Jo1"th i\mericun ".<egional Co!'lference 
on F~ ith and Order at Oberlin, in 1957. 
It io by~ 3pirit that men nre incor?oruted into the 
one hody o t-:lthin the body there are man y menbero , but. 
all are coordi na t ed by Christ who is t 1e he~do There 
~rt'~ d t ·versities of r; :Lfts 8nd \JUYfi o . service , but under 
the guidance of the Spirit these arc enhanced by the 
suprc?rle spir:ttuol gift of love and con-c:ribute to the 
upbuildinr- of· t he Dody. As a physic~l body is animated 
by the spirit, s o the Church i s a visibl e conmunit y i n 
which the risen Christ is present in the midst of his 
peopl e in life- giving .rnd unifyinr~ love. 9 
'l1he Nat.ure of the Church and the Work of Ghrist 
The Church is, in its nature, oneo It is one as the Body 
of Christ. HThe vinible fellot1ship and i ts ezsenti 81 ~ctiv-
ities are a 'sacr~ment' · or efficacious sit;n of the Church 's 
$Ibid., P• 23. 
9p. s. Minet:1r , editor, 1ru! !fatul .. c 9.£.lh.Q. Unity Y.2. ~, 
of'ficinl report of t he Horth American Conference on Faitn and 
Order; September 3-10, 1957, Oberlin, Ghio (St . Louis: Bethany 
Press, 195g)} p. 178. 'i'his is part of the report of Section 
1 of the conlerence. 
hidden nature ar.; the 8o<iy o.f Christ . :rlO Thou~h the nature of 
the Church c1s the Dody o.f Chris t is hidden , yet the term it-
self :i.s "no mer e r.1nt~phor , but e.xpres~1eo a living reali·cy .nll 
This r eality i ~ understood raore i n terms of f uncti on t han of 
form " ·rhe Church as the Body of Chr is~ conti nues nthe mission 
of Jesus Chris·t to the world , so t hat the wny of Christ is the 
1.iay of His Ghurcho nl.2 'I'he Church is t he me:;ms t hrour.th which 
God carrieo his purposco to effect.13 The most fitt i ng expres-
~ion of the Church as a "medium of divine action in history" 
is the figure of t he Body. I t is t he Church as Body of Christ 
tha t carries on the worl:: of God and Christ. amon;.~ men;l4 in 
f nct it is the Churchos 0 apostolic task, n as the Body of 
Ch ... . ; c.,-'-
- 1. .L ,) {,p t 1to tJitneGs to the Gospel a ncl. to brine; i ts redeeming 
power to bear upon every aspect of human life . rrl5 
Such an un<lerst.wndi ne of the Church as the Body of 
Christ is quite un- Pauline . No mat'l~er how true it may be 
10Ibid., Po 2310 This is from the report of Section 8 
0£ t he conference. 
llTomkins, .Q.R• cit., P• 23. 
121!?..:i:.9. 0 , p O g 0 
13!.h.£, Christian }1,0Ee s.Pd ~ ~ 2£ $ Ch1:ll'ch, p . 150 
0 It is the Body whose members are members 01 Christ , united 
with Him and at His disposal. Its life theref o1"e is both the 
extension of His rai nist ry and also a participati on i n His 
present and continuinp~ ,1ork ~ s risen Lord and Saviour. '' 
14iu near, .Q.12.• cit., p. 6g, from the ~ddreDs of Robert 
Calhoun at the booriin Conference. 
~51h_!g,., p . 206, from t he repor t of Division II. 
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that the Church :ls t he a.r.;cnt of f";od ' s .11i s nion to the world, 
t he ter.m Body of Chrj_st is meant to describe the Church as 
God 1 s agent for his miss ion to t he Church itself, ~nd not to 
the world~ 
Implications for U1,ity amon_z t h~ Churches 
It is amonp; t he declared purpo nec o t 1w Faith c::nd Order 
Coomisnion of the ,forld Council of Churches 
to procl.:.d.m t he essentia l oneness of t he Churc:1 of 
Chr.ist end t he obliF,i.lt ion of t he Churches to r::icnifest 
t h.:it unity so t!lnt th P.y may not only work toe et her , but 
l ive tpt.;;othC't~ nD members of t,he one Body o.f Chri st ; 
.. .. 0 .Lo 
It i o important t o no·tc , hm-rnver , that such <! proclamation 
doeZl not seek to a ch i eve unity amonti; the churchm:i rn r ely by 
proclaimim~ the Church 1 D essential oneness . It is r ather an 
a ssur.iptiori of t he Council that it is Chris t's Headship over 
his people which compels i1all those v;ho a c kno'l:Jl edge Hir.i to 
enter in~.:.o real and close rclat.ionships ,·1ith e.::: ch c,";hcr , even 
·t hour,h they d.i.ff~r in i mportant poi nts. nl 7 
The one ness of the Church ifl not a "ileans f or unity. 
Christians cannot become one by ins istinp, th&t they should 
·be one .. The compulsion is God and Christ's. This compulsion 
r el a te3 i ndividuals to t he Body of Chri:Jt throut;h local 
and 
16The Chur~h, report of a Theoloe ical CouJ"lis sion on Faith 
Order (London~ s. c. f.i . Fress, Ltd., 1957), Po 51. 
l 7Ibido, Po 5l~o 
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congr egot.ions,18 and 1noV"es con~regations to seek fellowship 
and su:Jtenance from the ,-,hole Body of. Christ. rr t·fithout this 
relationship ·the con;rregation is incomplete, and under the 
inspiration of the Hol y Spirit ·will J.:now itself to be so. 1119 
As these r ol ation::J,.i ps i ncrem,e d i fferences among 
individual G unc.1 F,l'oups ~r!!firee . But. thene difference s do not 
make divis ion neces3ary . 
rhe Dody of Christ is described by Sa i nt Paul a s unity 
in diversity (1 Cor . 12). Differ ences of function , of 
• , • .r,.,_ ' f h t . , . h s peci(\_ f::1 .J.. \..S a no gr a ces, o · c .arac -er1s~1.c emp ases 
i n Chr ist ian f aith and pra cti ce, may pea cefully subsist 
\-li t hin t he one Body , and be encoura ged by the one Spirit, 
as e11ri chment of t he common lif~~ of t he true Churcho The 
differences which amount. t o divisions are those which 
cause Christi ans t o ore;tinize s epar a te bodien v1h ich cannot 
f'reely commune or easily co-oper at e with one another.20 
Uhen relatin~ especially Fi r st Corinthians 12 to the 
ecumenical sit uation , the inter-church discussions, and the 
Faith and Order Conferences emphasize t he i mportc.1nce of the 
11 enpty churches , t he tfree' churches, the young churches , the 
worried churches, n2l the churchen without D traditional high 
doctrine of the Church as crucial centers of re-establishing 
the Body's unity . An ambivalence is to be noted here , in 
that, a s denominations , those who emphasize the idea of the 
l ~.anear, .Q.E.• cit., p . 217, from the report of Sect ion 5 
of' the conference, emphasizes this theme. 
19Ibid., p . 216 . 
20The Church, p. 21. 
21Barth, 22• ~., p. 156. 
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Body of.' Chr ist with the most vigor are those who believe the 
Chur ch t o b~ essenti a lly an or,:~anism and ins titution, ~1placed 
by God i n the context of' human s ociety and history, wit:i its 
, continuity L1 mi n i s t~ry arid l i ture;ica l a ction s crupulously 
maint alncdo a22 The r esponse t o this attitude stresses func-
t ion r ath~r th~m for rn. 11 but s·liill US{)S t he t err.i Body of Christ o 
It may he ·withi n this d iscussion . that the Pauline t hi nking 
will emerge a s championo 
I n spite of t;hc inaccura cies at.tam.ant upon t h~ use of 
t h e t erm Body of Chri E;t l n ·che ecumenical liter c1ture, it is 
this liter ature itself and t he di s cu ssions and r.metings be-
hind it t hat is perforr1ing the function, i n many cas0s, w~ich 
Pc1uJ. spea}:s of the J3octy of Christ performing o 1'he t rue unity· 
of the Church is b0inf, mG·~ not by discussing what the Church 
.!§., but by t he i:·li tnessing that is goi!lE; on a!ld the love that 
is b~ing e1mcted amonp; t hs ndharents of the ecumenical rnove-
mento l·lhen the Body is functioning properly , t he whole Body 
grows to rnat,v.rity in Christ o I f the litera ture of t he ecumen-
ical movement i s a g,1.l.sge of what is i~oinp; on in Christendom, 
and it is perhaps one of the best measures , \ •1e can!10t hope 
i'or cxt, ct theoloEical e.xpr0ssion nnd definition of the . term 
Body of Christ, but we c<Jn hope for growth in unity to caturity . 
22Jo Robert Melson, ,rirany Images of t he One Church , ;' 'l'he 
Ecumenical Review, IX, 2 (Jnnuary , 1957), p. 1100 er. c.ilsoT. 
IJewton Flewi editor, Tho !fature of the Church, paper s presented 
to the rrheo o~icc1l Comi::ission ~ppointed by the Continuation 
Committee of the World Conference on i?aith and Order (London: 
So C. 1~~. Press, Ltd o, 1952), P9o 36-L:.O, ~2-53, 144.f ., 155£. 
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